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5 probable political time-tat)le not long ago, ment; and it would 
‘ and can certainly hot be indifferent to the controllers^ to' begin telli^ Sv w if^ 

char'acter of the' new Legislature. If the. now that *eir pleasure and dhe^^fety Ijuff •
" political speed limit is to be raised, the stan- depend upon getting the right then mto. the ,. . , , 
^ ' dard. of driving likewise requires improve- driving-seat qt each vehicle. ,

’ *
T-: >>'••!• • - ’ f■*

’ .'^--Jh'sing or 'more . fhc^ciiot hi (scaling, the: t^knimah Cr^s (whieh ^^'-:,. ?
-■--S'

-■ V .........■ *
ment needs of the under-rtevel6ped cQUntnes. and that Need for Counter-Propaganda , _ ^
in making their choice those responsible will direct the iNTtMiDATiON and other political activities by i^rican 
money for which they are tnistees to areas in which. ^xtrOTists in Nyasaland turned what was exp^ed to be - 
the ffivestment climate is favourable, So th^ there may the finest African-^T^ toba^ 
be no possibility of'misUBdetstaiidrng. Sv-edmund de. into, " nw disaster ;says Mr. W.i^ 
fines what lie has in mind: “ countries with a stable dhainhan of Nyasaland Railways, m his annurf sttte-
Govemmient. able to maintain law and order and ment. which appears m full on'other pages. .Because
Hsh their credh. and with the detefmmatiptl and ability agents ^ the. Malawi Congress gave orders detrimental

■ - ' to develop and’strengthen their economy while raising to . the African growers —for it was of course Malawi
^ the material, social, and poUtical standards of every propa^nda which wroi^ht the damage— the growmg ,

- *... section of the population". - • , '■* crops were badly (ended, the advice gf trained agncul-
turalists wis largely ignored, -and not cftough bams

Recklessly Neglectful I' , were provided, with the consequence that much poten-. ' .
It is to those countries that capitar>nd skills will tially good Igaf was spoilt.^ Inde^, the AgncuUur^

gravitate. That part of the statemenrwas prefaced by Prodnction. and Marketing Board had to burn nearly
a passage which insisted-on the importanc.fc of retaining. J.OOO tons of tobacco because the quality was so {toor ' • ,

. a Mpa^ civU service, without which no modern Gov- that it would have been unsaleable on any expcwt
erni^nt can function efficiently. Tp say th'at that basic market. Have th^ facts been brou^t hpme to
truth has been inadequately recogtuzed by many African African growers by the Nyasaland Goyemt^ts , , -v
politicians ■ is Amdeniabje;-but itWt be - added that information services ? Counter-propaganda, emphasa- : , 
ft.M. Government has been reprehensively dilatory in ing the to- the peasants- of hearkenmg to the, .
this matter, with the consequence that many first-class reprehensible- exhortations of Congress fanaUCs, is ,
officials have already resigned and that many more arc clearly neqessary, and. smce it wopld serve the weU.: ’ .
likely to do so —not merely because just financial , being of the people; there ought to be no hesitaUon in . 
claims have been continually disregarded, but even more undertaking it energetically. . ^ : y .ve

.. btSmuse they do not forsee cohditiops in which toy 
: : • could continue their fife’s work without four at Once

Lord Chancellor, the Brune Mimsto,- and to Semeta^ anyone recall any other case of to four'TBost

Moon, the deputy director, retired within a few days of
, one another; Mr. D. R. N. Brown, deputy director

■ , Exemplar , _ -(crop industries), became deputy chairman of to
: ; :, Np Aerican has had w much influenea jtimn the UgahdaLini Marketing and Coffee Industry Bbard-tBa'"^
, V . rpxtrtoiist politicians, of. his race in East and ^Central, 0r. g, M. Chenery. the chief resear^ officer.’Tte^e;
'-Africa as Dr. Nkrumah,. who, sipce he attained power jjggj of .the Tea Research Institute aftCericho, Kenya, ., , ,

. ' in Ghana, has spent much of his time encouraging, anti- Businesses organize their staff changes mbre sensibly. . • •
- Government movements in other African temtones. . ■ ' , - ’‘ ,1. v

up aT'an exl^r-and the-embodimeht of what he most authoritative-and careful newspajM^ tp the w.orId , r„
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, Congo Prime Minister’! Offensive Speech
.# .► Mr. Lumumba Critictees Belgian Record at Independente Cefemony

BAUDOUIN. wjio had flown from Brussels to ^ ready^to ^help with ^

Wc have exptriencea cont^pt, ^syU^ thought that the King should depart imm6d»tely

S>‘bunSs*H^’so1dUrs W: hid beppiBe ^ an offlcial funchepn for so* W g?«^
retook of C^niaiist dominatiw? . ^ V,- Llimumba made a short Speech, saymgthat^ thd not

“Thi, was a battle of tears, h Jjifaftng- . want Ws,earlier statements, to be misunderstood.

‘KpotL?’ We have-known in the towns the magnificeW Belgium!. Long live an independent Congo I ^
hbilS of the whites aiwWhe mistrablc shacks of the blacks ^l,ea the .King left Leopoldville m a “Bitary ancraft 

- A black person was admitted neither m cinema nor reslaarants ^5 hours after his arrival. President Kasavubu., Mr. r

but with good hearts and good will . ^ CongoiesedDppositidn lead«. Al^d •,:

. . Kte^s Speech ^
' Such was the Prime Minister’s reply to an address in *“"^^^1100.“'Mr.'&njf toldjeportem in '. . — =

:^ thd w5rk co^hfed- the -ffenMof Kt^L^d. Africans ware kni# and 13 W^B^.on Mon^.. i ;.:

^ • ^• dec^ve hour in the destinies not only of the Congo her.*. 3^-5,ones by sidkera wh?
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1 . On the previous day Mr. Schocllcr had threatened to,arrest of the rnemjjwlitan Powers in AW<^ beb^ecn thc'’'iSS»^

Si® .5: sMf
?.»■ V;*,-." . .s. . f,o see much of iu wealth .drained away to a-new Gov^mm^t .• V.- „ . .. ■ , ; ■. ' -; . ,' ' -}; %-«-V v.:

■11300 mMey. distant which has. idea* very .much at-vartahee . , ; . \ v'
with tb0» wide»prca4 uv'U'ricWy. mincralled afea. *- ., ■ . ...

How :tJ.]S:i.P.: Operate Non-Violenceiv-
. tl^nei' 4igl.iy-Four OffiosBcarers Conylcled in FWe Monlhs :

f : \ ■ .. . Even, it present-Kmiressed prices The United National IndependenCk Party pf•^ ^ . Vi.:' v -
fiSjto Nortl^rl, Rhodesia, of which Mr l^netK Katm^ is.

' ' Socidtt cl^rale de Belgique and the Coiigo sGovemm^t, pre&id^t, t^inis tb adhere to a pohCy bf non-vio^ce.^ ^
' ■' which together hul<r39% of the. votes, mainly through the ijy fact, iri the first five niomhs of this year .84. dif-

ComW Special du Katanga, in which-a^ci^te ,G^6rale su^ fer^t'office-bearers ih' U^N.l.P. Wer& between theta -
sidiary hid a ^c-third interest and convicted of 117 separate criminal offences. ^ . ’

06n6rale Will have rather of them were definitely identified as officfeJ)carcrs or members : *

SefeStrg"a*°an « in ^ .convictions , have already been secured against 51 of the men.
numbers of individuals in Belgium are shareholders.

. i

•1 .-4

:■■

.ri-rV.-i'i-'

r.
•V

•t.

Brutal and Uncompromising Violence • ^
OHnmnnists AheadV Actirc Sentences.imposed by'the: c^rfe havo ran Red from fines to- LAwnmnni^ Aireaay acute „Tiprisonmcnt with hard labour.

.chanaed overnight^ __ '■• c ***** — ^ ■" :
cejehrmlons in

; vlUe offered Mr. Lumumba financial aWd technical help. Some . ,
- SinSe" ffl: . Next Stage, ia SI Rhodesia

• friendy telafions with Northern Rhodesia". > ... Untied. Federal .Party’s\.tcrntonal T»ngt^ n), Fort
He aM his frieodif would like to .see Northern RHodwia Vactona. He also said that ah Upper House would > 

become an African setf-goveming countiy soon and they prtybably bfe established negt April or May,.with..slrong
v: ^ican^reixesematioh.' HisXeht talkl;wiftE.H.h^ -

^ W«5®#^S*ter^«:feh6dei^ amt'NjWiv i^vemlnWiraitTfctT^:*^^ ^
- .'T - , .. the next. Stage ot the Halles'until the Moncktori’Com^

•,.': , T't :i,a^^n?;btliciai talks, ot, the fut^. of any- pro- n^jssfpn ttad reported. .. Sp We fiVod Ihe n$xt sta* tor ‘.
i^Wfenrber.and’uinvit^ -
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: Fiiiance M™ Anafyses
- Wal-nina Aeainsl Conclusions from the Arithmetical Process

- -in exifess ijf.«E*-Witure^th« a net
r^>:A^rec«ved: • y": : ■■
■%; 'A : ■ - Because of the general irtterest m the^jecti he■hasf. ,. • . . : , jih^atssiaaHcto' ■ ^ '■ -r, ■ - v \'' c * -A AA

■ ''Hid the revenue and expen'ditute of the Federal OovMn'- . Mrnisler again stressed the unVvisdom, of tririnitaeast.^.

■,r;csirs?si;f^“s“sys^i5::!^
^ V V - ^ ‘«Mnitore*^Tlif a^lah^es' h^ Jhatfct^/would m^e; S.gnificant contribut,ons.<e,the financmg .

' - involved in arriving at any firm ^ Vf^fj^j^^^j^ranon Soutbem Rhodesian hscal ‘
e\ V? conclusiona by an arithnaetiCalJiw^ • the tustoms utrill <o f**®'* rCTcnue pr^ect ^iruf^ c. . .

^ ; The allocation bLexpenditure manrprob. • 'turin^^.h^^^^ p^SlS"^*“ee‘5;t\nr sospehS,* to . '..
: lems. For example, was expenditu^^ pa heto-coumer the rismg cost of living- InJsiyasartand .
: . Southern or Northern Rhodesia ? t)r vsjat w^ tte solely fevcmre raisitig.^d its use was .i A

- ' -territorial divisiod of the Central African Airways sub- the pngo Basm T„_at.«r The v .
; ridy7 In many- casesjturelyrarbtu^ deas.ons had m ^

’^ ■ - eompieted analyses-were not ^Afrira‘^ore'frferVm"bolh“R'&;ieias^ail^ei^-'' ' v;
pretation.' The temloriaUdistnbution of Federal wpe^rtme from South Africa for not tevymg .*f‘y - •
diSered from the territorial incidenee of the economic or soaal ^f^^an goods, "ffiit system had not only, been objecM^ ^ -',-
Lt^fits from the expenditure in question; fOr example the g.A.T.T:, but also ruled out any possibility of ,
Bulawayo-yictofia Falls road would benefit , protecting the new and larger local marltet. , _ .
although the eost was in Sootherb KlKidcsia. a new basis of trading relaUonship, the f2m. wl^n ■.

- Cop^S CoBfributioll .accrued from the fiscal payments had to be made ^o^/mt
Although the Northern Rhodesia copper mi™s -h»d been done h^increasing duties on h^orM^to^ccom

' laruea siSle source of income tax revcnim., it, did not follow vield £700,00a artd levying highm -rastpma .
' ■ haT^orthern Rhodesia sources prdvided the greater-part of Items.to yield il-3m. Smee July l?5^WhCT the MeraHmiff

Federal current revenue. Both Rhodesias- had done tteir came into being almost all increases of dtdy had-been te give . .
share In the five financial years , from 1954-55 to 1958-59 additional protection to local induslry. , Rhodesias
the total OTdSary-current revenue of the Federal Government The unavoidable changes m customsjuues ‘P-.

of which £l23m came from Southern Rhodesia, when the eommon tariff was insutu^ had had an^u^art 
^5m 1r"m No"^ Rho^^and £2m. from Nyasalartd. effeft on prices and cq-sts TJe b«n the oppos.m m
^^^'ed'I^al Government’s revenue from Northern Rhodesia, Nyasaland, more particularly wheir 1^
2Se5SThit°Sm^rn Rhodesia in 1954-55 and 195^57; wa% able to ramove .he limitations of.the Con^ Basin Treaties
in 1955-56, 1957-5^ and 1958-59 revenue from •Southern Rlfo- m March, 1967.- : -

. , ■ ./^e'M^«,e,m^ha^d tew^unWise it^w«^to^taK^onelm_

, . Rho^ta, wfierea*. <« .395^57 £29m. had achieved ^h-an average Oyer a ll^yw ^

SissSrsr. -^syiSSAOTS'liiSnss3^iisirlsi:'¥,ss
1^934-55 tD_lW 5 • ,. ■ (jjhution of revenue in excess of ' In 1954 public investment had been £40ta.; m 1959, Tdlm-,,. .began, to make a iiH contriouuon or ^ and in 1957. £74m. Private investment bad risen . ,moTb, from

• JKhail^l ^ oef eonirth^n 6f Cm- ' ■i50ro. ill, 1954 to £82m.. jn 1459, with a.prat ,
; - . ™ riom taS4r . . iss*. private inVratmen^as theref^be^ing>,rtU^™ore.^^r ^^^^^^^^^^^^

a‘'!sSl--&lS£=.-K.SS^

fS5»

4
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' ; Jijtt t 1960 j; ;

' Fir^V^hb'Federal Government -eeebdrf m ereaTTng^ ,pa^tmU f°V

lemtorics.ercated a tofal tMtUl *“ MHtU«r.flfW^bd a nbt evecss of revenue .of fl;:
■^fflWBRrtbtivfe'Uj mannfaewr.cre antt Jhvostors-t^n . .KTSIdn^pc cxeludinE DOfTOWl fretm'reserve, '

'^gllcSor- woMd. btr mtteh, more nttrrevr^lJBjpjijPIlfe^^ ■ jirclwep: dm^nting ‘d «<)m.- wo^*J^^r.-.;

.■■ V «1. ”^d .the VV the eneouraJPenr of ^piJaT mflSwa, .and" the pro^etfs. «».■, .-p
■ > . -^ich had totalled £57S.m from .19* •^’ '«?-• ^ i„ •, ' ^id be placed in a'speciahaeeotmt '''““f •‘b^•«'"« V -

■ - - «>’'=« •’" ^ 
‘previous Tbar while the others ‘'9rtlributcd fte sa.«, t^se ."le^fj-^jn, in the Development Plan .For -1960-61. £!2.2m. was

■ iJher%h territories-would get two shares of b/°Jr,id "n™brtpan estimates. The Mimster was therefore v ■.
;. i first was the Br^ttion bv’ faebd^ith theV^om Sf hnancing an of tU-Zm..

gzF .:.: :,;V- - > -the seoptid was the espendrtohe. mWWtaken in^t terrKory o* and f60.8m. on revenue vafts. -. . .;,
V o^'Tr'S iv^e spread evenly throughout “ Need 'td.EftCOurage IndllStcy, .

*■■ ^ " f ' Federation. Without a central '.fc^rfoo cdpitel- - ReferriBg. to the importance of encouraging industry. Mo■• ‘^• market apply a . cornroon prodti«tioft policy* tovcIqp« capraJ Rcfem^ t . ., .1}^ ^pHeraT GovcmmciH s record would .mmke4 anyarrange a distfibutiodof income tax revennewnd Mae,ntytC Ytd W belief that .the prime .-
io^n proceeds, each individual, territory would ha-ve a, vested., P9»' #"F 'f J'^riopment of industry. Was to provide 
interest In itself. The economic and iinaneal benefits were g^rt -Services-^power. tran^ort, telec^munn
Of Federation and could not be divorced from it. 'mio" eleat^^o'^n and. he«.h

Difficulties Ahead .. thT“moi"sion ^
The new groupings of European^countn^es '™f'= .;r"P9I‘“5i iSifactuHng'^ industry no less • than agricurture.. ;

V ■ ■ 'Srx't&is^wystgA^fe-.-issasti&sfsf^ ■lories that was particularly t^levaut tobacco-exp^. as^sseo i ^ Rebates to .industry had amounted , to
Generally, increased compelitioh, •' n„,rni ffiOl Obd in 1959-60, and further reba"leslikely; As the ntwiy-emerged j^rican Sates battled to l^t „oto^hicle and other manufacturing aiMhonzed for 49^^
Iheirecoriomies.im^rt and exchange controls might ba mtens. £i6S,m In

:: 3|^^^.s£|ah:
■ ' - political and nOmeco^ic factors PF'‘*P/PPf?*^ - „. '^,ies- wduld at least as great, to avoid the sudden ■-’ .

^vfT. ■ «n,la Be« exDorft-might provtde the grratest e*P?"_*"?- s-ps^riaed from 25% to jo%;.lhei diHy on csreal.'-

,„... siEsr-B «s«S’ hs? ~”SiS. S..X
" ■ The- F&eratipn was. dose to ah* . K^Epensifin S^.duty Oft §outh African-'-vSs/sSs-avpsjss^sg^:^
, ."*'mcnt‘wdUl^inU-further P^Sbuttops to devd^nwnt Since £6^.;^^^ hadi asked terrifOTfai Oowrtlt^ts VWho.J^ . - ’ 

capital would .be more cxp^ive parder to rjiscjn , pensidns to increase immediately th^ -t^. :: •■5i|assailfeisaS£ES£S^SS^|g.i3gyffl^^;«|jSSES»^5iS'l^^i-SEasrstSv?S?Sst^^
■:h:;.£v --.%^tit-e;^lsjn Affica^ha/unro'r^B^'ajfeied-^M,^^^

g-5:.'«*v
^ . 'f\‘'t-
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' July 7, i960 : EAST AFrIca AND RHODESIA 1065

Easf African Dinner in'London
' D C. ■Brook, Mr. .R. W. Burt, Mr. * Mr*. E. J.1

' r Lord Chancellor the Chief Guest Buti *. M/. and Mrs. D. a. j. Buxton. Mr. & Mrs, J. Buxton, ,

Ilor; said J.ast week wneaJbe ..spoke as chief guest/pf Lord Colytpn, Colonel & Mrs, M. H. ^Gowjo, Mr^ ’
Afriepp CTw? ' ' ' *’ ^ • • Mt. & Mrs. ft" J. Crartkshaw,. Mr. .O.

'-dSgf
tw Bave-^aceid ntj*^ jKe.a'ef -iiSpcultiej .i>> _tg>.^L Mii.'\A,- G.; Hatchett,.Mis* B, Hibbfth. Mr.'& ,Mt#.-^.0:-J,5J,r^

'rt»»»e t»i's(iuttaiih1t(lo%f s^ i)I«fers.tahdinty|||||g|Bjyttj|gjj^ Httekii^''.'Sir John i^ L«^ Huggins, Mr. .1; D, Huritet, f r 'd ■ '
Ihe-peaiest 5(^ ^he worM; B is ii^PpBPWflSri Mf. « AtfS. H't C, «i»ter,,fhc gaH>f IrichraiiS .Mr: H.J*ar<t^:.

' ;C '“''s the threfi territories t* East Atriea gtSd^pheOTthei Breat. -• Mr.'J; Eirfbe} femiesoil, Mr. &• Mrs. W: JancS, Mr, & vd. '
-/adventure before them ,.. ' ->Mti. 'H.-B'::jeves' Mi,, dp Mrs,: F. S. Jdelsdnt Mrf.^ MrS.'-

’. . Lord kilmuir had opened his Speech-by reealling the happy . p-H, HarmaiwJones, Mr. & Mrs. A. Mi A. KIrimjee, ,M(s * -
- "■■ jnemories which Lady Kilmuir and he.:had or.dheir visits to Mrs. J. A.'E, Kenip, Vj*ount 4 Viscoiimess ■ Kilmuiri Si|

/ . - : East Africa.' -He spake of sitting sidth a chief or» his svazks Arthur & Ladv. farbv- Mr. * Mrs., R.' A,. M.' Knox, Dr. H, :, i./W,;
' '■ in a Native court in Tanganyika, and .pai4 tribute-to the ’Koch; Mr. 4 Mrs.TeV..Kyle,-Sir Gilbert Uilhwaite. Mr. 4.

Colonial Service. '' Mrs.'F.eJ. LaMin, the Hon. & Mrs.vL. Lpathirs, Mr. R. S,
V ■ f^nsenae Abort “ Cftloniafesm” - • ' • H*ee,'.Mr: A^Mrs P. H. I^e.‘ Mr^^ I^chmary Mrs.^ D ..

a. gt 1 f ss. ui Ltjwis, Mr. & Mrsr. E. Lloyd, S»r Toby & L|dy Low, Lady ,' • •M\Jc)tb nonsenBc #BS siJokcn about the evils-of “ cotoni^K . . • ' . ^ ■
' - ■ ^*c thought qf.theimitiense«gjp«s to B,-F. Macdoisi. Sir OonaW & ia* M^inivi*. Mr, -.V

; -British oflictats had brougM security socikTs^wes, comr ^ g j. Mackenzie, Mr! , A. M^McGrigSr, Mr. &
■ : ■ -Ihunuations, and, ecpnemic PtogtMs,, one can Tiut stand, ip McKSnzie, Sir' John A^ady Maepherson, Mr. &■ MH. L.'

' . jvi^er and admirMion at .their d^icaiion anil devotmrt . Malcolm. Mr. A'Mrs, R: Manni Mr. A Mrs. Q. M: Mason, . ..r ;'-- ’
, They had. brought the greatest ^on of- ali-^ the Common cdtbne) R. Meinertzhagenj Mr. A Mrs. J. E. Mefrett, Mr. 4 ' '

■ Wd ^ the di^ity of the individual huron spirit. Mrs. /. K. Mictvie, Mr, A Mrs. J..R. Millbourne,. Major J; W. - - ■; .- 
When his colleagues of Ae^Iaw .were forming k judgment Mih^n, Mr. A Mrs. E. H. Morland, Mr. A Mrs. C. S. Mundy,*. -
they iTOuld always spy^ What is the evidence on this side mw A Mrs. N.' E. Mustoc, Mr. A Mrs. A. S P. Neish, Sir ■_

'and-what on that? “He sometimes w,(shed„that Some.^-, gj,cc|ay A Lady Nihill, Mr. C. O. Oales, the Hon. P. L.
.^ers would do <hat before forming an ^mpn: ■ -r / vo’Brien, Mr.'A E.,A. Ock^den, Miss C Owen, Mr, A *
H.M. Government wa^ well aware of the j^sonal prob- q. oxfoTd ' . ‘ *

Jems confronfing-‘soJonial sWvints and did lipt jntend fft ' mV 4 Mra W. Paproth, Mr. A Mrs.*d! Parker, Mr. A Mrs.' .
S. . .., . neglect them. . ^ , . ■ O. Phillipson. Mr. A Mrs. J. P. H. Pidmbe, Sir Charles A

lurtliBg to agnculture and business m tajit Africa, the Laid t adv. -PnnsoHhv Mr. A Mrs. E. M, Pbpe. Mr. A Mrs.
; . * - .ChaiK*Biriitfrth4t investor^ and‘businessmen required posy g g F. D. Price,. Mr. A Mrs. E. W. Proctor. Sir Jeremy A.
V . /.. . y/ tive .facts and-argument for assurances that this should cw Lady'Raismah, Mr. W. N. Rainer,: Sir Gilbert ALady Rennie..- - ,

' ...hnuembeatiineofenterprise.andnottKrelyoneqfcaiUi^ Mr. A Mrs. L. Ridgeway. Mr. A Mis. H.D. Roberts, Mr. A •
' The Ooyeiwm« fl™lyJ»Iiey^ that,the enterprise Mrs. J. St.-C.'RobiSson. Mr. A.Mm. C Robson, Mr. A MHi. > — -*
.-akilL -and I^pital rf the godd ^ropean farmer._^ many of n. Robson, Mr. A.Mts.:j,.Rodway,: Mr. J. Russell, Mr. A Mrs. , ..

Vhom lA investedOtheir whole bves in Kfcnya, the country Ryinill ,
; . Jd ndl go forsrard at SIL ' ‘ Mrs. G.’p. Saben, Mr. C. Salter, Mr. A Mrs. W. DC-Scott,

He congratulated Afmoan farmers ^ thpp advance^ but re- Mr. B.. Sharp*. MY. A. Mrs. D. Smith. Mr. A Mn.,.J. M.'
and cpniidetely he - view that Eurtgwn s,<^k Mr. A Mrs. B. F.. Taylor, Lord Tweedsmuii-, Lord A ,

«i*uog had wiTJhire m Kenya.', I assure you., t^t H.M. Twining, Mr. A Mrv H. UhsWorth, Count B. K. S.: ■ '
, Gpvehltnenl B not going to take steps to break down th* VerjM, Colonel C. W,:G. Walker, Mr. G. H. Walton, Mr. H. J.‘

. assets so painfully created, to destroy cash farming and re- ^ates, Mr. E. D. Webber, Mr. L. R. Maconochie Welwood i
. place .it by African subsistwce cultivation or. provide an. m- 4 Laj Elizabeth Welwood, Mr. A Mrs. W. I. T. de C ' •'
..^^lesntive to the Tatol-hwrted ... . ^ Wheeler, Mr. A Mrs, E. R. Wilkinson, Mr. A Mfs.' (X yi, - ‘

with .the late Mahatma- wilKains, Mr. A Mrs. R, E. Williams, Mr. A Mii.- W. f : . /
..'.:- :-«handi; bu,f he agreed, absolbtely that pessimism was the worst WiUon, Mr, R,'S. Wolfeix and Mils V. C. Youhg. : “ “

/iiotm of violence: I -
Thd-BfitiA GoveHiffiBaE'oaet-oWhd-.gtmrtesL.jttvestors wmgk - - , —

ai;y. ‘ : East Africa, did not intead .Jw isiiena.H<a-:jaonrtinB .Agdgit^ M ■ ZanZlKaU -
^2S‘^lttfc»^KS!Scu^eTin^ - TheVMof ^jbar,

territory there was something on which to base real ho.be.. . adopted daughter, Prmcess AmaJ, ar« .due ID England ■ ?
. ' preddenFs 5pe^ ‘ ' ' oir'Tuesday night for a visit of nearly two months. ATtef

: V xe, T .ar xyfiwhu ~af°Fnigl’tt“ Txmdoh they will go to Scotland,, visit
iwy,-,Sussex, arid relupi to London in August, before lMiiia»

; ..Lord Kilrntiir and propos^ the h^h <rf the clubs for East^rlea on SeptembwT HiSvHigbness
./^mylhon speech he said that during rite-io years of his 'fs;ac!»mpanied.%^ SJtetto ^^ayj^ iS? ^

pergonal donnexion with East AfriCa his interest had gtowri; el-Mugheiry and. his pnvate secretary, LteutcGolonel - , .
- with themrogress of the a'rea, ~ . J. C. Alexander. . The Soltana will have a lady-in-.wait-;: . y: :

L- . r . pyriSrHie ,vjyts which his. Wife and he^had made to East ' Princess Amal, who is attached to the broadeast>' ' V'. .

tod■fWiw&taer'Rqth are still them*:;- ; ; ;,i - ' ^ . . ■ ...■- .. : ' -
hi.-.’ -v ‘ A vote' of- thanks to the president was. proposed by Mr, .-»» -'T

A- -K*itoijeqi whn' mentipSed^thajt/WkfltoJily.' .baf' ^
-J?/: ba%5ig*»to(to.>TO>rt'lt^ tprn^^^ Robert •ARMtjr*<>R.:'QoYWriof 6f 'Ny8salan4v,saidj

.:./, ...J.. ... . ,

m
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■ tnumidation .in Nyasaland .™','ur‘>w*tj'^%Thcrc>r”re^^^
■.-Propigmida Againsl GoVerniienl Officers u,e“‘reSng effect ' ''

■^,R rIi^rt Armitaob, Governor pf Nj^salandr Ny^land bed :

He gave another^ warning .that all n^sMry mosi ^

--. r^^HMPrepver;: the seeds dBa^tipn and rapiaj fattefflM..^-, HbBL;5<t>. Tory !M.P- for A)H9Ba‘:^d.:»a» ’ "
aire: h<m asstdtiously Afrfda'we TdiOM, accept the,

i'. , /persioits; .. r . , , ./ ' pblitical fact of nal'ionaitstn'and dS okrifet to, gmdc . ,,,

WS-aESrSl?BII^ ESSS^SSi^S^^Sps^ >*:
the year*. _i , / ^ ! - own StandinB and caseBy.preseminghis prop«^s w , ..;.'

l>«an^ .PrgfnUes^ - ,^ ^ _ ^mahdi .In a recent 20-minute address whieh T h^rdv": ;-
include thMK who iwme and'rtefanre rni^licmd!^ htm deliver he U£ed the word ‘ demand ’ .52 tii^s: - ■, ;

- ■ doveiiTmtent -officers who arc ynabk Io t^mI^ ' , “ Hc«Bhodld understand thSt a negotiator making dertiM^ ■ ,
\ tittered against them. I ‘ g»^« an. impression of inifcriority. art kn^cssion that hu ; •

‘ delude the hearers by.th.^r.wi|d promts* Of. a Ut^t^duWrt . ^i„d js matte'up and he does nOl want to be confused^*^ - -
which no Governmerit, ^tever it? nature orhowqver com Psychologicatly a •demand’, stiffens resistance to . ; ■

■ ' • ■ prised, could hope to fulfit. . „r i'ndirecflv «. '"hilst a ‘ proposal ’ invites consideration,. . t; r. < ^
• ,.r Finally, ithere; are people whm their r^o^ ■,'i.rhopc that as discussions on Central Africa continue, Drr , , -

. eheoiiraged indiscipline 'P . Band» wffl be'wilting to Icarh thtit he ii«y iP'hV^of •■people Who commit or incite Such act* identify , themselves of Nyasaland’s problems. I hope that he will .
' , ■ .«)* the enemies of prdgr^ ”.. , ^... '.^- iirfcvelop a little more flesibimy in his mutlpok, for his own

• H^ conferenciTtHe Monekton Report, arid the review of- .
' the Federal constitution ■ would raise inany (JifficuU, and com- j i rt j

: had, he sdid,agreed.ob^^^ Intcr-Racial Courtc^ hy Order;
' . ; ; tomfneflt on N. Rhodesian Pl«. ;
r •wouid be redoded to the “”g IhrvitoTftccd UNDER THF. JiEADlNG ^‘Compulsory Courtesy”, the - . ..

^ GhurrfmA has published the followmg -ed.tonal,, ,,- ;

■ - -dis1^"ad^'ildstration”and the poliro. which ?n turn woufd .gJlgj,, .fimmittee- recently advised the Northern - - 
' ‘ mean wore offices, houses, vehicles and Mtd^ei^_ ^^ Rhodesian Government that the only way to stopgacial _

' ■ * • ”-,”e«'^SSeT"n<!w'‘a^S’"lu’^^ 'nofffif - diScTimihation in caf^j. hotels, atf^ c nenias was by, .
' - 4dditional*^«u™nt^t, which would involve c^urtailmentm, compulsion. The Government is therrfore makingad 

Other fields. Only modest proyisioo had therefore l^n -roaefe ingenipus attempt tp legislate against, discpurtesy,
- for development of the agricultural and jervi^s^ proprietor who' discriminates by colour and by ;■ ..

• ttowever. on the-oapiial side of th^eititory s ^ P ^n , ^ ^

-aSAs in' southern, Rhodesia, it hSs been argued ««( »«
to consider widely 4if^g views .. ,,,e hotel which pioneered racial equalKy voluntarily would ri¥k.,.

A committee of inde^ndent fgj losing white custom. Among white customers, too, Ihere. .aye ’
African ;“*"‘^hhnal .sySteiJ. and, ^e^^^ndanoi^^ ..undoubtedly many whow alarm is not at the-prospect Of mix- , v

r. its.deyelopment^nd another^ COi^Ut«^»B|-»/^j^j , socially with Africans but of being seen to.dij so by them ;.■
i; netghbouri think i, an

, “t ; M met, and the speed with, '^"^h *hey mjg 1 P™”^, new law win be’enforced first district race tela-
: . > V -froih wJtffiP t^ te'^.do.ry. tWs'committees. If their att^V at cltiliatlon ffil. com- ;■

. - v for a coiiSiderable tune On.expatriate officers ,l . R . .plaints will go to a Race Rriation^ Board, consisting of a ;.^,, .
-•• . jVyagabildCailllot Stand tm Own Feet .legally qualified chairman and two others, which may, ire the ’ '

^ -v:- .-i Financial .Secretary Mr, Hehrv Phillips, made .'case of.an offetidiiig proprietor, give a. .raution, itnp<»‘^fine ;- ; -,,^-:.._
■ r-'ia.:-.c.y-j- tghf nyt :of .up to £100, or cajtael his ligcnce. Cbstomaa .Who;eauge ;

A-5'/^ fifWilpIjiiiri fiiiinriil pfriTiTrm* Tt .wa« popolar . V.. - - ’ -t- ' w t ♦Kj* iiA • ^ ^Wiinjcfifs and throw Bconorhic “No'doubt this pori^bus machm«ry’-to-rcgutalc the «.fi* r, ^ 
Tr^yas^ahd had ampler rcs€i^c< formalizes of dady conduct bciokcnc a strange-soeibty.jirf^Hv-isr^
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More Man, Mau Oath-Taking ^ , ; ’jf
Murder Lists Reappear

East Africa Cannot AfWd Separation

. w“j, ^™««E:r.;rp.Sp.« ';u2; ,
, - London, on Friday opened m the Conwwnwea^lh Inili- eerertTMeifc and on ^orsday lasj iiv Nyert s

c*"". hI Bin* men and nine women were foui^guiU'y tq-ha;^
r^^PJMfeiyjUes^ bast^ioai^ eo»Pi>Si»on- an illegal oalh: All were remanded m-

J'/v-; ■ wheel, ;We.bave with and- intinjidati^ a?, the^fflamsprings^of such - .
, ;• ■ '., Its own Wheel, and each laving its own laws, legi^tar^ , actions i»aany hundreds of Kikuyu have taken an oath '^r--•’

• ,- and sovereignly^; the thgh COB^«\on servicw^^ ^ tte-Mah Mau ty%, with alt the bestial,activities ; .; .a;c
likened to Ae tourth Wheel-whiph provides the ^ .^

'•. ■ e

• d.!'

" The High Cojiuittssion consists ^ the thre? Ga»«roo» * .
Lpa^ •Kenya •

■ High CominissidB Serviie^ rahgin* from the la^i witti Over' . _ , . ^
SOaXJP employees to the smallest, research unn emptoymg only , ntpi fOf LarSe-SCUe HeselueUieUI -.i4s„sE.as ;i»arfrr.rTSss k k,„« i. w«™

: AtlnriiiiraUoA are the two self-accounting and. Aatpoornou* Eupopean Farmers met last w^lc to d wu« . a 
orgamztftioos of economic union. Taxation apd customs scale ^ntroDed exodus from the White'Higalands, ine 
and excise are operate4. on a regional basis, as abo^are the Mr. Y. ,G. Buchholz. who farms in the area,
dir^rate of civU aviauon ^ thought thtf eettleW >shpuld ,jnhove;. Australia. New

' n»rhing^^^*ArnM<S^«te^are research^ organizations ranging Zealand. British Honduras aftd South:^eri^.^here 
v‘ from-forestry, agriculture..fisbety and veterinary to medical re- they could build new communities on Virgin fand. < 

search embracing, malaria^ yiriis diseases, leprosy, and hum- According tp a telegram to. the i)at/y Telegraph; he hoped
- lional problems. • ' . • ' 4,000 people might loin tbe scheme (that being the aiyroxirate

"Then we have the -East • African Industrial Research ; number of feuTopean farmers in. Kenya). It wa» inevitoble
Organization, the Department of^ Economic Cb-ordination. a and desirable * that riSuCh^^of the-White, Highlands should be
Literatufe Bureau, a Sutistical Department for the: production n,a<le available vo»marily for-African re-settlefncnt, but the

. of information, onEast African basis, a Desert Locust: >hiie sellers should be assured, of a fair price, ^
Survey, and a'Malaria- a^ Vector-borne Diseases institute The meeting formed a Pioneer Society to^carry, put .u»c .

'which ia carrying out a five-y^r scheme to eradicate mo«- scheme and resolved to ^proach the Kenya GpverwiKnt for
‘ ouiloes from, a larger area in East Afrita. assistance in obtaining a fair price for farms^and help in, y : -

• •‘After the exhibition closes in Lopdop it wiU be shiw>ed arranging-transfer of capital out of the country, ft was ageed . „ .
hack-to East Africa and shown around the ■territories, so that to start a c6‘Opcralivc scheme aeith. .a maximum m^dual . -^j -
East African peoples themselves may come to knew m«e of ' holding-of £l(i.0(X). , . .__

-ilhc High Commission. This is iraporfantv East Africa is de-; There is little sign df substantial support for the scheme.
veloping very rapidly politicaUy. and. If we may judge tfom . - -
recent pronouncements by African poliuciaJh^ we »n look 

■ ■ forward to seme sort^of regionalization,; or even fedCmtipn. ^
Whether or not there he some form of TOlitiwl federation or 
whether each country decides tb-‘ go it alone , for u^^benefif

irnot ^ ea^ly gSt-rich.quick area. UnleM 
. • . ■ ' : some mineral, of unexpected rkhOMs axe found, the much.

desired improveiiieot of- the standards , of hvi^ must .cOme 
mainly , by way of agricuttuxv and h<“*>?h<*iy»i^vory mo^. % 
will have u> be- made of haturaf reso.urcev^TOO.'^aippowef..

-i^'lust as diithin teach pi the territories them «il be i»

V-;- - Srtt&n-or: to pk on the QliS that one lerr.tory -.pjay ,
* •;> Swardlookingness wUl have. to disappeaf,

■ • - eaheepta will have to be on an E^.Afncan Ideology .
i, ,Si -of . jntefTtegiiottel riyalntd ' and n^a^^loiuiK andy^

•tef 1 «i^taVe tfe :^,ace :'

;.v’;

I■8-
>.v-

.•'w.y

'yj:

■ Fniitte8$ Search ■■. ■.... ,.
Trife Unttto'Kingdom Atomk Bnerdv Atmioeiw
thdeswn the-offer made in 1957 ; to bugj|janiuniV On. .a^,. r-

contract basis, from Kenya;-Ugah<6sm^T*ngatiyibiv. « 
the reasons given are ibaf a twp-arrf-a:half-ymr seare .̂ 

for uranhiin lirtKoso territories ha»T>>'oved fruitless, and tnaj ;
■ trtWd uranium production can now exceed the detfiand. . .

4;

GENEIlAtlNG
ptESEL, PETROL

• We hav^ ait MceUent stodc- of sHghtly, used . :
/ secondhand phots;: AC and DC for landy 

r •;i. a«a .a»i^dta^',^,tUoted::Bjdl^^ on'>U 
‘ . full load, from ^-wansTb 2,00®^

• watts.. C J.F. “y
y y - ■■ y M2.yf'......XM-M-.tM'

^v.w-y-p

• ..f. vv=:.-oiyysgm'r-y. - -.V .'5 ,■

I—-mV;-Vi- *y y. ♦> *' * ■•;
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I*- ■^mmission

for the Federa-
Somalis Find Union Difficult deception for Monckton

f eastrf to talk about-unity than to put ft into practiM. , held a recepti^ at pf RrenchleV and

SditfjaUknd Jiil- the^'kfe : >eii®- '<SiM^ CMheri wKa'-<^pt^'kvitatkii»^^t^'*^>'

hoyodtfeaihrt8;dffie^-il!d^^ iv t<; A S^o«rmB,^.^^^^^
^■-?-'V:r-f., -^nK'hfiJite^Srfl^l^nistnw of‘>je
, .. ’ “‘ErStaS. BjMli* S»»ll< »■;;■:

IftK:
-i -:, land would have ho executive power. He expressed, & mw. Woodrow Cross Mr * c^i^, Mr. « : ,
:d;v: .: ; !?“ippscohcern"Utr^entsm M^ V ^ D^WaS; :E

', Somalia's .elder etbesman, iMr; Adan Abdullah Osu^, wu o^sld ^LaS d’Erlanger. Major-General & Mrs, W. A. 
alerted almost. unaijimously, t6 tte Pr^^W.^f the n^ bim^he Sir John & Lady Ouncanson,* - : ''
republic. He has yet to nominate the firet Ph^ Mmi^r. If, & Mrs -A D Evans Me. P. V. Eireryt-Evaiw, Mr. A, •'
as is expected, he appoints a Somalia candidate, he is Iilelv Mr, & Mrs. _A. _ mr r G^age, -
to choose^tween Mr._ AbduHahi Issa, fonper premier, of iSrE. K. Gondwe. Mr*K..GS. , .
Somalia; ahd NO. Abdul Rashid. ■ ■ _ . . ^ , . Q^y. Goitirnander & Mrs. H. E' E. Grenfell, Mr. .pf., 1116 appreciable opposition to S^alia to Essa- ws , Mr. J. A Omy Lo^aww « ^,j. <3^ q Hhbah-
thew^n indej^de^tooraing ^n angno demonstrators yk^Mr G G, S. L bbdiow. Colonel & Mrs. I. Harwood of three Somalia ■ Opposition parties. tried to reach yamw Mr. aj. u, j ™ . the Rt. Hon A Lady
Assembly building whSe the joint Assemblito of Somalia ^d j jjeatd Mr G C D Hodeon, tha-Earl & Countess of
Somaliland,were m^ii* to attest their union, & L^^Hrne.^r^oh^ *

The crowd, which contained many woirw and studen^- < Hull Sir Nutcombe & Lady Hume, M«. Sspeth .were demonstrating against what they described as the rigged Mrs. A. r. nuii, on ivuu.o.iiue .t~ .
;■ elections that brought Mr. Issa to power; they demanded free .rmxiey, ^ _ , V „„ i- c. ,1,, u, Hbi,

elections immediately. GUaWe to .keep control, the poliM . *kiwre£e\^I?nru'virebunf^
«red, and at least one mass was klUed. Two were wounded, i I-H «! A

At the last elections 60 out of the 90 parMameirtary seats ViKountess^ Krimuirj^Sir Arthur & Udy &r^ Mr_ & Mrs,
were '• unconlested ” because of “technical irregularities” by t,ia' iJv h* ^ -

- , All there seats, were awar^d to Mr. * Mra. H, J., B. Matthews. Mr. Frank G.,: ^
, ' ■ '- Ttore i« rerwirt&i in be resistance'amons British Sonuilis Menries, Tprd & tndy. Milk Mr, A Mrs. J. K. Nftcnie, the. ^ J

. .-tothO^dea of A^unified army,command this year, which would' w' wr^*M”“f''Mm^ra"M^‘o°NeU(to‘JiirA^ "
- ■ . take-control ot the British-trained SonaKland Scouts in , MoncktOT, Mr. & Mrs. I. Morgan, M,r. O. Nelsorr„Mr. A,^.. ,.

■ battalion strength but Of their hands.' W. F. Nichi^s, ^ , - , . « ’
. - - .. Italy was rebuffed bn Friday when thb Somalis-would sigh V Count A Countess pe OUns, Sir ^cm A ^dy Oppen-

■ only four of the 14 agreements which the Italians formally, heim. Sir Edmund Itoll-Patck Mr. A Mrs, T. A. U.Paton, the- , ^ .. 
presented. The four were a treaty of friendship, and agreer . A Countess of ^rth, Nfajor F. R.Petera, Mr. I. J^lloci, , . ;
Swnu on eoiwular rights, finahdat assistance, and aerial Sir Charles & Om Hoo. Lady Ponsonby.Jilr ftlton ,
navication and aid. - ^ : Poyntdn, ■ Mr. ft Mrs. A. J. Rayment, Mr. & Mrs. H. w. : ,
- The other docihilints. wWdi included conventions o«E Roberts, Lord & ptdy Robins, Mr. & Mrs. A E.F.^RoMiui*, ’ -- --i.

-. ■ banaia plantations,, agricultnra! establishments, and technical 5?. °-4i‘
MaeaS: S,
~ ...... .

. Both BritZ^ ^2'Mit f . tW ' '
- Italy will confinue- tb help their respective former possessions , ^ B. St J. Trend. Majo^

andJhe United Sutes is to niake a contribution. The United * Mrs- A. Corngr Wilson, and
' Arab Republic will continue its scholarthipi. programme rand - Mr. « Mrs. f , i,. vviwoni.
. teachers'misaioit in Sbmafia. .

'■' As to foreign trade, the attitude of the new republic to the- 
Commonwealth and the European Economic Community haa 

i not bcon'diiclosed. Somalifand is within the Commonwealth 
spkre and Somalia, the' E.E.C. A uhifie^ customs system is 
.regarded as .'esrenljal'’’ . ' ' ' '
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^ . .. '■'■

<R.. GEOi^FREV FwuwtsE. ■' :
I Addis Ababa, has been rMavwTby ■ ■. his retirement from the Foreign Service Majesty

. . conferred dpon Him ihc Wur of knighthood-and m-..
* iR- M. Wf.lw(x>d and Lady Elizabi th Wel- tested him with thQ insignia ot K.B.b. in thfl ■ - ’ '•‘e'bLw hSS^^en'^^lw^nTed^ of federal''Minist^i^^’e —

------JWIi^b Ghart^land Eisploraciorf ompany (1.937). . ; ..Hca’Ii.'.afl African
.A. .M^»tJN.^anater Ja^kK??,k. At.

tovBixow. :S^% G^b^ml
" B.nsh And,assador._

rhfc'Fbd^tioii, ';at7Hv^|.m the I^NoEwtin^:;.*i,'«-. u^p^ A

:Kenva atrived.io Ixrndon cji SSat^daylflW^Bawr. (,f fidw' FubHcaiions, Ctd. .The new chaim^ is Mr. • - . ^ ^
&K^4-ii;at thoCdlboiaFOffio*. ; '.^^ - ^ ,, v - . - , Ho6sw,-^^ "’"W •^■
; iV\i'%F : . .M* B. 15. GoLDBERW Fdd’eraT Miniver, of Heatlhj Michael HE5ELt]NE. who was president of theOxtwa
’ - '' V -fmd D». D. M. BiUtitr'Secitory'fcfr^HeaJtfc ^ x,

" Nyasaland last week. . . ^ . . Mr. Iohn Wallace. Commi&sianer for Northern
' :. • «iR CHRISTOPHER Chancellor; (v>o has. visited East, Rhpdesia in London, is making good prop^ an .c

' and Centra) Aftici has been:apppinted chairtiart of the ^attack of pteurisy. He is in the King Edward vii ,,
.^ .tompany, owning-«e Dof/y Herald: ' ' '^anatoriimi. Midhurst. SujTey;.fle must have a consid^ ■ ■ .,....,

1-fR H The Puke OF Edinburgh has o^ned the able ptridd of convalescence, and is not empected fo be v ^
ii' hew’buiWihg in Grays Inn--Rttad:, toR^.^n- df the able to resume his duties.Tintil next September, , . ■ .'. •.

Directorate of Overseas Geological Surveys. ' . Sir Harold GilLetT has. been-appointed Chaitmaii ' - '-'■
i Mr J M. Walker. Deputy Labour Commissioner in of Arusha Industries. Ltd.. MR. Linimey CarstwRs 

I . -^ • : ' bitaiida, has resigned to take up the post .of executive, . having left -tfie board and accepted the offite of presidenl ., ,. .
■ i to the Uganda Employers’ Association, 'v-v of the eompahy. which, after a penod rif ■ strong •• ' ■:
■»-. . - Vice-Admiral Sir .Peveril William-Powlat. lately ; oppoHliort to Mr. Carsfaip, has a completely recon- 

'., ’..Governor of Southern Rhfdesia. has accepted (he chaJe- '-stituted board.: Not. one of fjie dirgtors id oflSce in.
;■ ^ ^ . May BOW remains. .' ■, -, . ■,. . . ' -

Sir Ernest Vasey, Mr. J.B: Hooper, and Mr- Mr. Norman Larby, who spent 30 years fcKenya in .';•
. R. C. H. RiSley have'been appointed trustee of the Colonial Education Service^ latterly- as deputy' *.

king George V Memorial Museum in Dar cs Salaam.. , director of the department, has recently returned from 
Mr. E. B. WAKEFiELft-Conservative M.P. for ^py* Central, Asia. The tour included visits to Alma Ata. 

shire West, who has visited East amt Central Afriw, stalinabad. Tashkent, Samarkand. Bukhara, Ashkhabad,
has been.appointed treasurer of the Ooeen’s Household. Baku and TbilUi. His main purpose was; to study > .

Field-Marshal Lord Alexander OF TwfS has. wn gducational patterns. . ' . '
; 'installed as Grand Master .of the Order, of St.;Miehael , Qj^jg^AL AbBOUD, president'of Sudan.-WilK leave '

.r ■' and St. George, in. succession to the late Lord Halifail goartoum on Saturday for a tCf^ay visit to Yugoslavia. ;
Mr. Thomas E. Bromley, who re^ntly ^i^ed his way back he wilLspend a week in the Dhited .

. .C duly as British Consul-General in Mogadishu, has 4?een Republic. His party , will include the Foreign , -
' - ' '%i' appointed the first British Amhassador to the somali Minister, the Minister of Finanoe and. Commerce. _the,:

Republic. , i- Minister'of Communications. Agricufture. and Irriga- f
On his way to Mogadishu to a^mj the.Somaliimle- Jjon. and officials Qoncemed with economic matters.

• ^jendence cclebratioiis Mr. John Profu^w, Mt^ter o ^ ^ Ba^in who be^ appointed conimodt^^
State for For^n Mairs, stayed two nights at Govern- ^ \j„i;»-Castle Line.^me-^ assistant

_ ^n« TR. omtia oT T>a A J p ^?senn the WiNcaHESWR Castle after.1«|tng Taunton
A ^ ’1^1 and a short perihd wUh a firm^5^c(Writot.>.

NrB^ntv«g-'Ny^law>,Jlydtn . ^ at Lloyds. -During the war he- seniW in the. Ihduin
, Jilst of^<«J^S;^;^M^B^^^ the LilsrePHAN Castle, then, an assanU .

Duwn s Assistant Director ship, and in the last decade his appointments have been

• ‘^Am CRO^. A.,O.C.-in-C.. sOrv^ for a num^r of yca^n the h^iasa^and battd^^^^^^^^ ,
" Boniher Gommand,Teft theUn!teid Kingdom onFriday , of the King s African Rifles, a^. was Chief of Staff . .. :

.. . Jto seSd a week with the Royal Rhodesian Air Force at to Lord Montgomery dunng ^e. l^t war. .has V" 
ihe^vifationoLAIR Vice Marshal E W. S. Jacklin, . appointed a direcwr oTRaleigh ti^ustnes. Etd. T^or .

V.: Uiifen. -fire tiAft ViM-presidcnlsLfd:.-and he is also-on the board of tpe parent rompaity., :.:.
■ ..'are Mr’ J-'R. BePford. of Mararidellasr and Mr. T. . *vhi(*..ha,s npw :acqmrt!d Wnfrol of the. R^gh.;.igi(ie, ;V.

•-«3r'iY-^.''?ifc;v. iiii'iiiad - ii'iirtaiA- MAebf.vlS»'<5i
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/■;. t'^lieth Dinner of Corona Qub 
' “' Prime Minister as Giiesl

' ^‘ VT'r *. • *

EAST AS%ICA and RHODESIA

-^hituajy

• - TfiF. Prime Minister attended lasf vWsek s dinner m , at the a^ of 59. A Scot..he went out to Cape '
-, • London of the. Corona Chib, for the occasion mark^ Towl^^as a chiW..^ni P'24 he worked in the advertis- r,.;: '

t»ie 5«th such gathcring^nd the 60th U,g depart^nt'om Argus Prinfing * Publishih»:C^„^rt;- , ,
^teasWishm^ «f- a diiwr *1^ H Cplonial _ 'and prganized- several ■ suo^Sful eKh^txi^ to y ;

>He ii<as gfarf Thdcdii^uaLafWM^nce  ̂.^i^.: toi^HliOns Of pddqds^Hfe'l^^iiftpoin^jr^S^^sTSSr5"~-rr' -.i'.'v;1%;^?. iltoaVtSe announcemem was gtoet^ with anrazcment.and^ Jrfm G. 'K- RcrtH. c.»i.o,,-. o b.E;/'tenora;*t >:

/ , fbat the-diangas now sweeping.agi«^PWWBM Museum of ArehSoIogy,and Ethnofpgy. whb was at.: 
malce many p^plj an^Ous was qatte naturaLI^«uh^^V 'It ,
jeet demanded so much of his.ume. and. none^mpd ' ^ aXondon theatre tost wee)L «cwto 57 -
to him more imfiortant. He woqWmake.tt his .p^son^.: mr. W. a T.fuRuivr, m.b.*.., who has died m 
business to. see. that the anxieties of Colonial Givil (jujayso^them Rhodesia, at the age of 89. had lived 

. ' Servants W«e fuUy met:' ' ^ . : . . m that town since 1912 and had served for 37 eonsecu- •, :..., „
The Prime Minister’s ‘‘wind of change- Speech in ,ivp:years on the village managem.ent and town manage-• . *

Cape Town had sounded the.advance. noyhe retreat- ^ent hdarda He arrived in Rhodesia in 1894. . . ,:;’ v
.Men serving in,Africa were seeing .a new dawn,. It was SYnNEY^AtJStmCcjWper, M.a. who has died toy : sy

, "In toat spirit that the challenge: of the ilJture. must be Ssiiisbury,aged75,was-awell-lai0w»architecl.whohad -
i' : ' greeted. . _ ^

■ ^ , was'awarded thfe MHiiar^ Cross AvhUt s«vmg..twrth the,..
“■IThn Oor Salb ; v Ttlachine' Cmv Corps. y ■

-.sSiiiiSSimss ■
■; ^er ,tosee tha. the;driLservmes were mam- : Oower FanniN,

. . uu. ci- to-Sdiior Chief Koinimge (telease4.
«;h'7..sssTbS'. .».>«»..«sini-

Royal garden party, haa been deeply nXhicK we9‘ ‘O Kabamet, near Ufce Rudolf, to bring back tos - U

w'S£‘£‘u;V|,;j^Ssif'■£
,-’ : - the Service has been taoaght ia_ or is fi,- knowledge' kilt Chief Wafuhiu, After being ac<f#tted he was arresfM ,

' £‘£"W'Sl^K :. ■
of -service set for .it by ^9" ._c„„raeement to but bis residence is restricted to the home of bis'ton, ,,

diring tto ki|fc^«riftm,M®^t;^oer«e id
'^vtThah£'^8^|hM'o *ri''!0 iri ibe Ovci^sTIvn &rvicc jinoary; a«jme-^^apposition .of all dclegatca-euccpi the .. -. , ^, ,
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:;The History of Mau Mau Si
; . { . TmF CORRrsPONlMNCK about Mau Mau-h^ continued *po5\pol5cmcnl^fora**icw^rnoiUt^i'’miRh^ . '-^v

in tile-,Gw&rJ/fln* Manchester. . , ’ ' evidence, possibly evidence whjch might have" enabled the
-- - Mr. Donald Harris, wrote: ' courts to consider othcr^c^aes and impose a severer scntenc^ .

y*^*’ indulgence Jto'reply briefly to Mr; Joclson's ^ , t ^ ’ \
mI^ hisloitian'8'iifiiw trf;;-jrv<hR^ m l^nya (but hot >'“/ - .. - , • —rt', ..W
S.art-^^ni^itor 9r btiier/H{iTcs^Arcge of white seulcr, i; .... _ v,(V -v*. ^ \

^pi. «tfer.»hc *i<srt

II^Pi^i^l»sS?s=*=aSis®“
/.t .- v 4(iv(i rtiltmbre’-Kilcvjrit-into the

t;,'- broadside->ras tiiiiiiir to quash tht .lemand tpjr Kenyam’s A <»l«T OF BJQUIKY is .to mvestigatfr aJlCgaS^ .
■ ''Kloase, but tietlher can Mr.- Joeison disprpvf It AU iHa same. madSiagainst a gencral sefvicc unh Of 'the Kettya Police. ,-,

it seems a .little ,pdd that it^hpuld *h« ' during ari Operationiicar Nairobi on'the night of TuesM . i! ;

' - ™Thai 1 arri uot alone in contending that Kenyatta’s trial bu^nsigned letter addressed to Ine Minister for DefenCCi .,.. . r
•-V UniMst is evidenced id>y yodr CornmOTwe^th xo^espon-q 3wann; by Mr.. T--1* MbOya, who has atep • . • ,

Mr. .Joclson’s own ‘ Ircvcteiion ’ thit the Corfiold Report..il- _ Commissioner of Police, Mr, K, C. Catling, who na^
- ' though dealing with the period bc^re Ocibber, 4952, and oji^a^ed the investigation. . .. ; :
: ■ ■ ‘ihcrcfpre obuld hot be expected to contain r<^elatipns not , . '

Wm' -f ■Tinalty, Mr. Ipelson,. as.a i“'*8= *>cfpir« (and a^r) jusuro The EnglaNB BRANCH of the East Africa Womeo s

,. ^or'^^tlisi^reasOTS. 1 Suggest that y^ur Mrrespendent has
■ erred, if at all nn. the Side pf .sktnecracy and justice .
' the editor pf East Africa and Rhodesia replted:

intentinned, enlightened, nermally efficiont, and genuine en- 

' they had been accustomed, and, many-pcepae believe, frpm 

pnlitiral muvemeht which wnuld havedemocratic reeime’. Can any mevement be legititnale .which 
fcW^fpr'itfcxis.ehpe
in ^11 its forms, and paths, which enjom murder? . „

: .?■ Mr ■Harris

r -^:i).:^Moilsc durine the constrtutionat conferertra in
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' Too Many Political Parties a Dfav4»ack ..-
(Igmila il.N.P. le*der Wiirts More Mergers

i^the opportunity to inform the_cpnference, that h* ^1^ dfectibod the multipUchy Df political parties as the Chief ■

:: > ■ „s ^cis^ys's «t '::; 1 ^

: ■:: : ‘ 3“f“."S£'SrK::’>ft,^4t '“£ireS3r .~i~.. «i*. «««* 1-% w' ' V~>resentationa from the majority delegation, that in the . jj j^ p „„,y, -present confused ■ -, . -
, ;e«nt of thd election showing a .el«.r ,result he^uW, cm-- ^ ^ affairs in'tfte oouhlO'- ^ ; I ■..•
^^^-^^'^^^tS’Srnadeitdlearthat.deeisid.^wodlff^S^

' - ' - indMCndait Ugaiiaai for that reason He was proceeding wUh- ; m recruit non-African members, bnt admifa that IhOTeaponae ■
' ’ ^ Asian, have been enrolled. ^ .,,.

^tJb^i£*^e!?e*mmissipnv.A^;j^J»r;.Jt tt^ ap^ipl^';^; TDreifeneML VotC ? '
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Cotnpdrty R*p6n

tI •
rltt.

V ‘■jf
*. ’■

^Standard Barik of South Africa, Lirrfit^d -
V

. i^eed to Mamt^iti. and Increase CapitalTdflaw to

*• ? :■ I'’ liirelitorHSl-- ■ 'ths ,STWi.&«tt> ' fe'. Sfenth-'A'flWsn,' ^
:^^<V^^'uth' Affican^aftf aintt '5 '^i'^

•N

S‘vi
•<-' V,- .•.■'■- •■ ^ •,:'';-u •' • -i ' .--i jr^ .■.^' :-.-j'^ ^-*.v .- ' 'i.;- . ^.■•z-..\y. i---<

» . itjifiifciA <SrjitYTi Atnairjii" T.jMiiim 'ililft Ife W — -- ■. ^ ;
. : of Mr. D- A, fi; -Wat!^'t<> the South' Afficati bo'afd

t^rd., Mr. Watson i»r
t Con^lidat^ invest-.

___ r w andhaswide-iTBning.ahdin-i-
-!>shareholders with tjjfdctdfs’r^oVI afid acotjupts fdr^ ^dUstrial interBsft in the Union of SdulK Africa^nd the._

Federation of Rhodesia and; Nyasatand-: Mr. Murray IS
a director of the .South'Africa Mutual Uife-Assurance 

lie'w^i^li’te^; Society; and .<^-Fields of.
amohg-8t Other companies m the Union. _ .

The rapid march of events in all parts of Africa tjas

Southern and ]^st Africa and Mr. Acton visrted South. _ .
West Africa. More recently Mr. Hogg has visited East 
Africa and the Federation, and Mr. Hill'has toured '

luiife# Soirpi
f'27 at'^ head ofl[^ of the in Lpndon, ’ - ' ■ ? . i Muwav To the Ga* h

'.?; ■ iS: Baitlt,' has circulated- the .fohdwipg sBPWwRrToy^ n^t Cornpany. Uimited, and has

-Mc.. ;<>■

V»»:•*
V Hf-dte year epded:March-31,. l96b: —

' 'Itvis with (great regret thaf tbave to record the death-

huty while'visiting
Nyasalahd, 'and althoufeh he recovered Sufficiently, to *

■A. V
i'* Federation-of Rhodesia afid■■'V

■I-':-
we,should have-up-to-date and first-hand* knowledge of ,■

r.' Africa, particularly of the Federation pnl'East Africa. 
; svas invaluable t(r us during the five jiears he Served 

• on the-board:
St

- -V,. ••-> c ^

Afrira and the Federation, and Mr. Hill -has toured 
... , EasPAfrica. , , ; • ' ' •;

2,i. V I am also»sotry to report that, owing to pressuiyot - other directors who have visited^friea have taken _ . -
•'■V ■ pubBc Jjd'cs, Lord Scarbrough, whom we have oMtl opportunity of maintaining contact with our local
j ■ ' ^pritfileged to have as a^ director for directors and managers, while members of our local

"J ' ' ■ ,' compelled to relinquish his seat on the board. We shall . (jogrjj continued to make extensive-iours of the- 
4 . greatly miss the help and guidance,given by these two ^e-operate. You will appreciate. ,:

' s 'colleagues. ■ ; .. .u— fh?refore. that every effort is being made to keep abreast
It is also with regret that -1 haV? to inform you. that ^ events in all those territories in Africa in which-our : ’

Mr. Ralph. Qibson', who retires by rotation. iS not seek- conducts business. ■ ; " - , '
mg' re-election. Mr. tjlbson joined .the boaro on te , -jp^j Bank participated id the exierit of £2 million in
retirement in 1948 from the pc^ of general mana^r. fingpcing oT the Kariba Dam. ahd I was glad to -
in Londotl. In 1953 he was invited to assume-the jecept the kind invitStion of the Federal Power Board 
chairmanship of the newly establish^ ^utn African to, attend the official opening of this great ehterpsise by—' ■ - r

‘ r , .Board; he filled thfs' jmst with distinction for seven Majesty thp Oueen Mother oi) May 17. This pro-^ ■^: M'-
. ' years in-an eta of rapid de.vekipment and inOTasi^ yjcjgcj opportunity for fruitful discussion about '

responsibilities, .tn Fehqialy last, after. litUe_snort OT economic develophients, in Africa with the representa- i;
50 years in the service of the Bank,, he deeded that.the of the other financial interests concerned in the > ;
time W: come to take life a; lUtle Wore lei^rely. a^^^^^ Kariba Dam.pre^t.

* he accordingly relinquished the chairmanship of me . .
4e"fortun^rt6at m firs s^. tfw ^ ‘ • Z**®

' ' rtinn Mr -Gli H R- t^flgthir-chag. “ :«uring the year current^ deppSrt and other accotmtsi »• r- '
" CTy that-jwirrGibson's lona'^wd .have Hsen by more than £12 mfilion: OPassets, cashW

varied experience will ooritinue to be available-to ua m ' ?3fl. short notice and deposits with bankers are lower. •
' South Atea as a member of the Soqth 'African ^rd ^ by. some £4i million, and United' Kingdom and other ' ; - i; 

and its deputy-chairman: * ' Oevernment Treasury Bills by ovei-£13 million,-These
Mi- Edmunds has sigtiified his willingn^s ttT accept ' reductions hav^been more than offset by ntcreas^fc-fiL-r:,^, 

an InviSfiOT to join the board ofthe Bank jn Lonaort. some £10 ifiillion in our jnvesimentsand £21 jpillion in —
and vou will be asked jo ^oint him at the annual .our advances to eustbmers „and othpr aepounfs. The
eeneral meeting ' increase ih-inyestmertts in Africa i.s confined to Gov^-.
^l am also pfea^ to report that wepaVe been fortunate ment and quasi-Goyemnieot stocks with a maturity of ;

**" fi'^ the. rise in aclvapces ftasibcendn
y-'T. -li. •rj'- iTOmh...' Rimson-bdtfi vdiom haye response to th® ftormal needs of oar customers, ' ' i.Liy.iu .s

:r:.m^t,onmfi7nfsfere^^^
• ^iKcco'utiarWll be-most valuable to us.y M?.”0raytop .slake in the field .of hire purchase in the Union of South ' . -. , ;-
is a 'direetdV-of the Midiand Bank .and chairtnap of the Africa and the: Federation of-Rhodcsid and NyaSaland - . -

''‘ ■■ iDMrABilUSift£ GrouD ofCoinpadiBS.- Mr.,-R-pdson holdSv. 'ihfpugIt .pUc '40% psrtGipation in the National Tndus^ -

Board Oiai^
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■' '■' ' mLicel and in support of this, wc have taken 10% io lower stocks %c.nfe „{ payroertts w • . ,
i„«rcst in each-of two disfount, houses ttOfc operating. ^a net outflow ^ '’
in Salisbury, . , _ cou^of W milliofifgife; met. leaving a net _

- ' bmu^ta. . ;a^sH^ Setd^adc.due to rtsmg-:c^...
StoBiUrd Barit Finance and Development CorporattoB, . foreign'competition,'and a, tightening of-c^om^

: apenLg^Q^ut was curtaM m some instance

Km of profit hfpughrfoiward, there is a v„h„v.
a^ilable for alldcatioft, UJias bd^n decided to, repeat . ^ Miifli^ and A^cnltare .‘^ ■; -

■’ "' ;■ • the distribution of 2s. Sd. per, shate paid last year,, The found^ctions of ‘^e industrial dev^p^m^ of
■Which, after deduction of income tax at 7s; 9d. in.Jhe South Africa are mining and agncutore The value of 

,':p^. vri?thke£15.3nhndaeaye £96,204: to he naj^ed: .tuning output. “a mh^tw" ■■

• ' Bor the-future, there are no economic reasons why pro- .
I rnrscif'mirkpraic chf^iild not Continue, to usev, - • i-

( east AFRICV^AND RHODESIA• 1076
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.was

linion of SoOffi Africa . ------- ------- ---------- .

of -gold it has been calculated that, despite the. ,. . i 
outside world reaiizeaaitiat in we union my i.ur ..us,. — .ssible closure of matginal and old mines, ontput ^l -

■ ' of a new industria nation, wealtlly. it) raw .materials and "^• ste^dy^and. by ^
Jsufficient.in ; . .

“■"meht. 'Confidence was wdlTjustified

mahly on mining .. and , agriculture, > , ,
hostilities came a rewolutidn in the tempo^dyevcl||J|hamot

loefrovefceas in vest meat-jntiSpnthjAayhMfHituebed eTOiWytion to the,^natiofial insome being, some £2^

■ • Whrthv Later statisUcs arhmi'available, but, judging current iow and non-prdducmg areas . . . ^ .
- ■ < ffom the balance of payments.data fpri the pasf.few t ,Jh the monotary and hanhii^ field. ^uring th^earl$ ;, 

, years and especially for 1959. it would appear.that tlje mirl of ihe year moneU was relatively .scarce. With the

K-;i

arhmi ayailabie, but, judging current fow and non-prdducihg areas,
Jhmc monotary and hanking field,

^.->sy-S’V%y'. : The ,
', ’ ' ” ' ' '- * ■ j, V...... ti s >,^1A I'CrCA *''nmc
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. 5: situatiOB might be dewiribEd M of hesitation pend*' economic potentiaj. and siding power of the ^Mncan , 
c '. inr.the solution of the elements al business uncertainty'., .grows and t^^scope of^e local market exppds. 
rVr^’ Current interhal activity in fact yeraains remarkably. ...: -\ ■' .... ■ .

‘f ..:’stable and has been little affected by political factors; .' . ' Growth of Secondary In*Bl|y
l if; :; c- - .- indeed, there was a, steady improvement in- business statistics available up to 1958 show that during that „ ,
:■ r -activity throughotS».last yMr^which was,m2Miftaiaed m year the output pf:all industrial gro^sjeached about- , 
'?.‘'’l<‘ .5'; :' ilie,, earlier months ,of I96$i^- - ' - ' fmliillion. compared ,\vith about m^lion ih WSd , . . - .

K'.;- - The Umbn-continues to\3|^favours and £105 million in 195.7. The grtf^h of secondary -
trade account;,a'ndas. a.rdsuw((fe Reserve Banlt^-nOW-. industry has thussbeen qtjitc marked. Southetn lUlO- .

^ ings of gold and foreign exchange still sto^ .at £115.9
, mUlioa at the end of May. representmf 52.4‘^-of Its 

total liabilities. - • -
There is great scope for further developm'ent aniTa

. oopseqnrtdi*^* well as opportunity, for additi^l - t^esejnd so on, < c j •
. overseas capital investment and technical knpwl^ge. : in the metallurgical aiid mechanical fields, the^eqi- .

' . * The country’s resources, have been tapped but lightly, ^^jon 6f the Rhodesian Broken Hill Development Com-
the "Skill, of her population is growing, and, given ade- panv tb. build a £4 milKon smelting furnace, and the
quate opportunities for progressive social .advancement ^establishment• of assembly plants by -world-famous 
and improved living standards, long-term prospects are- .^molor manufacturers, are encouraging, and should lead 
encouraging. ' ' ■ tothedevelbpmcntofsubsidiaryandanpijlaryindus-

Somh‘Africa is facing manifest difficatties,^i-ch,^to^^^ tries., . ^
they are resblvecL 'will' seriously affect Imr ability; to at- , Farming- remains of pararncvint importance, and tin ..
tract the men and the money necessary to roamtain her this the country’s welfare greatly depends, more parUed-
progress' at the. same fate as during the past ten years, fatly in Southern Rhbdesia and Nyasalapd, Climatic . ■ .
A great deal of clear thinking is how required to decide conditions are of far-reaching importance. The year jUst 
oh the.nght road to be taken at this critical stag?, .ended saw drought conditions prevailing-in many areas, > . ,
Courageous decisions and .actions'are called for ff a, Otespite this,/tlje year’s crops have been surpnsingly , 
serious lo^ pf confidence by her friends overseas is to • successful; but the lack of rain has been shown m the - 
-be averted. V - ■ ^ ; ‘ ‘ low level bf vvatef in'storage dams shd'boreboles; there,

ft is to be hoped^that the fiftieth"’^iwti«afy Of-theteg certain anxiety, fof the year ahead. • -
Union now-bfing-celebrated. will marl; the turmng pmnt: ‘ Meanwhile, She im^ementatiofi pf-4ie_N^ve.Xand ^ .

- :--whert the CQumry fidiJs..a solution to, her more pressing ::^usb8iwlfy Act in Southern Rhodesia ■ -

TT. Ii.iii.tinn nf Fhniliriih am* ' own,their owojand. ft is fioped that, pride Of ownership; , . Fedek^on of«ht^ia^ «y8?ai^ , idadto.the intfoduction of bettei" farming methods
• ThelaSt yearhas been a period of un^^^ty.for the increased productivity, while, a't .Ihekame time, per ■
^the^h^ i^ident-SfecSnomic storing some ofcihe lost fertility to tbe land.'A
■- '^cforcan be ascribed to,.reciai pfpWems. wh^b, politi- £2: miUien for this purpose was recently; obtamed from 

• ■ ' cally arid socially, cannot but take time to^olre. - ^ . the’International Bank for Reconsttu#on arid; Develop-
■ ''Although-the ctmhtty-ended-the y^r,.ip with a ' . ■ , -

5',* ' 1077. July 7, ,1960.- :
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be expected in a primary p-oducing area, many 
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. Wen:'evidence needed of the ec8nonus. §cope tor de ^ _ niu^ towards the development of thftt

-n' ^SaS3S2SgS

ir£.53S.

' bngbt prospects of the Federation. the lifetime of many taking part m ^ent negoUaUon^ ;
. Merely to maintain the present standard of fivittg wiU

, _ - . . ,; EastAfnca ; call for an dveraU increase in the gross nitional^^oduct-.: ,
■ it can be said of East Africa in 1959 that,-ivhite-pro.-, over the next 40 years from around £500 mrllKM-to , , 
gross was patchy, the economy suffered no serious set- £1,250 million per annum at present prices. « tBe 

;. . S For-the future, there aVcencouraging signs. In , standard.6f living, is to be impro^d. and the need ^ . 
a^ition to the increased production of coffee. usaL and undeniable. ,the gross nationab pr^ct wdl ^ire .to 

- ' cotton^ tea is gaining steirfily in importance. The-out- . be raised substanually above that figure. Tlwt
put is still nm large, but it is coming from African fdr .very high rate of, captal formation far beyond

'sniallholdirigs as well as from large estates. the resources of the .territories now or. so far as can be
There is evidence that more Africans are giving in- seen, during the next 40 years..

traders are establishing themselves in rncfeasing num- heartening signs that several major countries of the t -
V hers and are prospepni, , . .arc'well aware of this problem, an^are actively
, ; ■ .Production and^de in East Africa, have, if poUties sidering how th^ may best help. Their contnbutionfS 

rp rv. ■ ■. be excMed. had a comparatively unevenHuI year, will have to-be supplemented by private t^stora, 1^ r 
Fws^62;iHii^;,Consotidatioh'midrnnefrbul ste!«ly ptogfess hato'been Sto9 small. wiirnot risk ttieir capii|j^nless ttey

i ' ai^ent,-. T^ aerioiK .^®^tisfiedastoite safety. All wHl IpoVKe siabi^ ,^
' fl^tioM,’»ft:j«|fa3am;co®i^op,7or 195^ of government and-t^ maintwanoe of .OTd^ and A , 

waa^ second highest on record. The rOcenf remark- dSWld administration. They wiH watch particularly hmv
. able increase of cotton production inrhe Lake Province existing investors, both resident and non-regent, prosi
' of Tatiganyika «mtinued with a record crop: ■ ; • per. Nothing is more likejy to bmld confidence than

The Uganda output of rohUsia cbfftS^ougti con- 'evidence of growing co-operation between all rac^^gnd^_ 
siderably higher than in the previous yeto; realized £2. between all Afficans, _ .u

r : millipn less, owing to the hdavy fall of prices. Tan- Equally important to h^hra livl^st^d^ -;;
ganyika too;, despite increased production of coffee, growth of technical skilk. fn time thm will ^ acquired 
Suffered from lower prices.-The demand fox the arabica by Africans. In the mfertm. they wiU still have to be 

- coffees.of Kenya was maintained and the prices were provided largely by the immrgrani .races, wha.sh9uW. ...

: ^ - ' . of-aToyal; contei«al. and efficimt civil se^,^th at .
v > ;:.i , .The-East:Africao, Railways and Harbours Adminis- . the national level and in local governmait. In. Eart

.............. feSdP^aWMiser^Sr^
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. Given all the go<id will in the world it will take time nationajly. and through private ent^riM. to deveiop 
for African adminrefrators and technicians to learn to the less advance areas. Only recently there have been • -
perform'efficiently the complex tasks of national and more discussions under Commonwealth. European and 
local go\^ernmerU. in a developing economyr >UnlesS the United. Nations, auspices with this object in mind. 
k4 European, officials can be. persuaded to remain, it ' , „
will be difficult to recruit anywhere abroad on a short- «••• •.. -
iiBt*asi? the necessary offiS^l^jp mai^in an orderly^;., ^ js,.however, an inescapabfe.lactffiSt .thpseJfluaC^Ii^r' 

vMiich i* es.s«miial to social available for Investment a.^oad by^ffifr 11^ V v->r

. -dinMn^^n the.year imdii ftyiew; and ptosuresHhoth: inaintain law-and-inttef and establish its' d:edH;'mKl^>^^^

• se^ investment. .. -Sf- rfaVir- ■ material,.social.and political standards of every section ..
. texternaf pressures ^it ^rica ye of <he.pcmulatioH. To those countries, capital ’and. jkiHs -

, , in. many W«‘ern Legislatures to phss on , :.,vtH hTmade avajkthle in prefeteoce: t<».^<>jhers whertt^ ^
. > to-less-developed areas the benefits of-modem social . jo nor exj^- - T ^ ^ ^

' and pdhtiC^societ^m-doi^ this. fhere is a ^ptati^ -. These Jactsi and the lessons tb be drawn frpnvthem,. ’ :
. - . to. Ignore the imp^ance of a have yet.to be fully appreciated throughout tropibal ani

- , structure in the vain hope t^l r^l political and social Africa. Cmce appreciated there can be fei^V /
; advancement FiTst’ parts of the world^whete the! prospects for.economic, ,

iDte^-pti^res W ^ Lial aSd poBticai advancem<i,t^,^e*promising '
there are the forces of emerging pebtical ind«p<^enoe, . . Yfr

* . . here again there is a tendency to ignore.^^icM^- ' , jh cohclusion, I should like tO.pay tribute on yoflib '..V i
1 , .tials, abd at the same time »‘ncrease deiMnds on local. On behaK of the directors tO the staff. With- . - i?^'!-;
f government gnd,.enterpnse «^^ out determination; hard work and uniwerving loyalty;.: 74

perience and a shortage of trmn^adm n^a^rs^ throughgut our service, the results befoM you. which, f - ■ 
IHf as of money. 5^ond1y, there are political _ present circumstances* are far from discouraging; .

-4 which tend to restrict an^qmtable^read ^oug^^^^^
' the entire population of the improvements in working, - >

- living and social ,conditions which are the normal cofol- . V
laries-of economic progress. Where these doctrmes are , ,

. harshfy applied.; those discriminate against reseat the phoenix Prince Gold Mining.Co., Ltd. . .
; ■ ■ treatment they , receive.. As-a result, political stabipty Rhoenix Prince Gold Mining Co;, Lid., reports a profii tp

; comes: under-straih. , - ' : Marsh 31 of £13.807 (£1J,59»X Taxation reqGres. £2,361, ,
i - ' V ^ United Nations point but in theW ^conomte breoiattan £6.561, the general reserve has increased by £5,000,Vj -''-'Su^l^SJ^hlc;^fheendpfl959;.heteic:.|,d^-ryWist^62^^
; charaLristic of development in ,^ca is transfo^a- g",,“,„;r.h5Xrdi?ecto“UlrG«%e^^^^^^^^^^^ ■ '

. . . 'lion from a traditional, and mainly subsistence, to a James Younger, and Sk Richard’Snedden
.1 modem economy.-This transformation inevitably bangs 4, , „ , ™ . o rs ’ ,
; . , in its train'the most complex human difficulties, which Standard Bfink Finance .& Development

! ' cannot, unfortunately, be avoided. Efforts should, hovy- St*ndard Bank Finance & Development CoRPORAaoN,
1 ’ ever, be made to,ease these,difficulties .so-far as pos- ltd., reports.a n<k profit for the year to MarA 3I after
; . sible and to avoid the aggravation by, the sort ^ im., pro^mg for, taxation^ and cohiingeneies o£ ,f,24,276,(£2WJm.
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Nyasaland Railways, Lmi^ed 

> jfeWiiditiOttJEaWseNj-NGar Disaster to African Toba=<T° CrofTJJJ

&*T ‘ ' f : of 32,62%. This'w*5 Minly ^ io,car«3^ Tf.O" , . -
, • .f4w.',w. M. CcwiMYTON, C,i>i.e., toiisigf inaia ;fot; export, compM^wKh n^e^j^ '

• ? rjiV, - f r tons a si l^t jncrea^on the. 19S8 figure, which refleets
,, Shortly after he had completed^, iflsp^tion of ^U o„ (j,e industry'bearing in mind the drought

f • property in. Nyasalanth Chn^ whigh prevad^ early^in the y^..and the /
: . Martin. M.P.. suffer^ a heart attack, very disturbed political atmosphere m the Protectorate. .

he had returned to this country he died, l^s e>pen^ Ae tobacco mdustry. however, suffered a serious 
of finance was in'iuable r his knowledge of . jg^gfj,. jj,5(,far avtobacco grown on African Trust knd ,
nature was profou;;! ; . The politiS activhies^ihttoidation ,

i' V ' : counsel was always wise and whose mtereat m Nyasa place in the CentraJ and Pdhhem Provmces ■
land was sincere and^understanding . . ■ turned what was expected to .he the finest African

In'my statement last y^r I warn^ ypu. Aat during ^bacco crop for many years into near disaster.' The 
" ; 1959 our traffics., would fee adveisdy ^ ■ growing ciops were badly tended ;advii» of .the super*

oncertairity which surrounded the future cd Nyasaland, .^jso'i.s'™ mainly ignored ; and insufficient bams were
and which was bound, to affect the economic pfogress of ^itb the result Shat much potentially good

i . the Colony. This, regrettably, has proved to be . UK Xobacco was spoilt. -- '
case. ' . .The Agricultural Production and Maricetihg Board,

Our operating receipts amounted to £1,1(M,740. a decided that the only solution was to bum nearly 3,000 
decrease' of £42.462 or 3.53% compared with lastjrar. of African Trust land tobacco to avoid the expense 
On the other hand, expenditure.incfeased.by £30,099 of transport and regrading ^d to demonstrate to the 

- or 3.15% to £982,591, leaving a net operaUng surplus of growets that jt was worthless for export., Quite ap^ 
£122,149, compared with £194.620 m 1958, a decrease jj.o„, the .economic effect on the,country, it r^resented 

' 42.89%. Tho ratio of expenchture to receipts vyas, an appreciable loss of reyemle to the, rSilwa-ys. Instead
88.94% Compared'with 83:04% in the previous year. ^ carrying what promised to be a record tonnage, the:

actual quantity carried for export was approximately 
Some ImproTement Shown the same as for 1958 at 15.000 tons.

In addition to the dividends receiv^ from our sub- . Decreased Imports
< ?idiary wmpany The^emral ^ ■

i in rrrera vpars have enabled our sub-' imports Of this commodity. Moreover, there was a ; ,

.-k' ■> ■
'
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4 Imports of general merchandise through the Port of Commission, not least is the paucity of Afnt^s wto.
Beira,.on the other hand, increased by 7,534 tons, have sufficient education to fit them for poht^l or 
mainly due tq the import of sugar to meet Nyasaland’s ' administrative tasks. We ourselv^ b^ly need su« . j. v ,
reuirements: the usual source of supply ih Mozam- mep for training. But 1 believe tot m tte whole ot . i ^

. bique was not available. ■ ^ Nyasaland the number of Afncans who q^hfy , - _ .
Altfaoiigli the number of passengers carried increased annually to entec a Uithwaiiy can be mimbered m

408585 in-1958 to 42^29,'to-r^pnue from this ■ and fhose-who have reached a standgild- ..X,7

^ ;-t->’*-w&R£57;(i3& in 1958; .ITietonnage handlerf drf the bfcd. » -r-iX j>jntster qf G(^ Brilaini ‘has'4t8w*Pty.^^^-4^

^v.'.:,fr^ 4^510 41^^3. : : ; v: bcsd :Buta huraeanecoAt bring untold misery, tu^ I'
Onoe agam 1- rnust_^ you of factors which ^ suKertig; and in Nyasafend the qW sdfferers 

• ■ ' any timd«B'^4rse*j' the results which ixipUlatimi. They fo<* to the British .;. ,■
i i . you. hi to hrst place, th^pr^Dminaml^^BW^^^^j^^^: j^hSi ftSd them from the horrors of to ’ - . 4- ^
; ; .territory whtchjioirr &ail\?&y serves must depend OT slaire trade, to rescUe them from intinUdahon by.any , ; , v

country which It serves. This m its turn, depends cm a„i,red,' with gradual advancement of Africans to a
. the fate <rf dcveloprtittit and the intensity of economic gjjatef share in the Government, Nyaialand catl look . •, , activity which;» ac&. a fiStre Of ordered pronto., * ,

is dependent on confidence and pdStkal stability—’toth political uncertainty is. removat-we muSt be ..-c -,
tender plants, which, js we saw last year, cannot thrum cautious about embarkingmore money on to develc^- 

: in an.attnosphere of uncertainty. . . x ment and improvement of our servicesl ahd to^-task
r l make. no apology for emphasamg these, Sifl?ple j,{ general manager. Mr. Stevens, and Jus staff will;

Jx . elementary facts rfo^'in to weltet; oTspe^.. pro; ; diffieuWes: Our thanks are due to,, tom
BT paganda, and argument about political development, it Staff in, Lbndoq for to way they have •
-v: ' .^ easy to forgm tot B .is ra the .prospen^ MiV responded to to calls made upon t^m ih what has

■economic well-being of. the inhabitants <ff all races tot 5e^ a difficult and at times, an anxious yeart.
fortunes depend : and tot prospenty «tn only be _____J_

‘J..

’■o

.'5',r
it

r

i VV
• '"x

•. ?- OUT 
. based on confidence. r

Commercial Breviti^MoBcktois-Cominlfaloil
. - . '. ^ . You win remember that last year;! pleaded for, a bir

i
'I

'. • rv
ia*Ny^^hd Th^gh this has not yet be® Afrttah ExpIbsKei and awj^rii|di*i^^ i

carry-forward is £540,812. Fixed assets appear m the b^afira- .. .^ .
■ i over f41m. (£36.3m.) and net current aMeU at , ■■

than nim. There are commitments of £21in. ..

W of dairy arnnials m the Kenya
boycott this Commission, it Urn fact rep^ntaUve of ^ IkoOO 'gSNi5sJ.5'£?irs,'3as;i,£S S ^

have provided to Commission with full r^oimation 3„j Co.,-Ltd., of Hainault. Essex, .and North Dorset .
P relates with our employees

planting in African farming areas in Kenya during fhan .^.. . - v, 
4 any Ireviou, year, State, the Department «l Agrle^;^., . i . ; .

has entrusted to a- Commission, presided, over by Lord __ ^
Monckton, to task of •mvestigatmg to lines o^nicn carry-forwan 
further pohtical development should proce®. TTiough sh^t at just 

’ asrtain eleraenU. both in this country and m Afnoa. other more
;':.S

• - . .i

110,000 ton# of

'>^.vJ 'i*-:

ISll r:=eakat

SS“he importance of coupling _any political, ud. teve f,^sed thmr LonSoh address-io 8ow Bell. House., .

smSSMi tAe;m mm
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Steel Brothers & Company, Limited
ioardXAcriv? Steps to Meet a DiWtult Peripd

V for neariy 20 years, l^ttt glad lo advise that Mr. Mic^ie bu^j ,he heavy incidence of taxation—
: wilLfemain on the board. • ..... . Wo and 75'%—i? penal, arid net rewards are hardly

Out prol^ tor Jhe year are better fk involved.: - • . .
’ xleiSif^e^vihg anet^^tfTtfe”year'M . y^^

against £112,918 for 1958.. (1948), Ltd., had a satisfactory trading.yehr.,. , ^
Diie to tontinut^ lack of profitable operations ih - Whilst conditions generally havp been more settt« , ,

. , Jaiiap,'Hong Kong^dSianu tyedecided,lo closedown jrt theWarea, our tv®
o^ Ranches m those territories.'- .■*■. . . Developments. Ltd., and W. L Coker .4kCo.,

1 now comment on developments and conditions in continued to find trading conditions extremely difficult 
... oar various spheres of operation. . . in Iraq, and further losses were suffer^. ; .

: ' l/NITED KINGDOM. Profits have been maintain^ At time of writing P^^pects &re brig^^ and w^are
at above the level of the previoas .year, ; ^ ; . hopef^that these companies will show unproved results

Carbutt & Co. (1928), LW. In spite of mcr^s^ for 19*0.
' - . throughput for.thdr mills, nmrgins have ban small and ^ AFRICA. Our associated, company. A.

results have been disap^ntingi _ Baumann & Co., Ltd., had a satisfactoD ^r...,_
Sondes Place Rescardi LaboratorJ^ LM. A small gf^jf^ers (Tanganyika Forests). Ltd., prt the

profit was made, and generally ^e facilities for r^rch unavoidable increa^ m wag^
are receiving a wider support both in this country and- ggberal working costs, coupled with lack of demand
from abroad. V p, the South African market, suffered a sharp loss.

Peteriite Pro&cts, Cld.; The demand for this com- j ggaid prospects for the current year are not 
V bany's products is increasing if :mpre slowly than we had . gp^ Oor concessions are now almost worlted <»*L.

hoped. However, the company’s various products are ^ .y,.. < nisjtkiir LWt The overall
-beaming known, and it has been necessary to move to CANADiJu ^^y MO. i ne overall

■ more extensive manufacturing premises. . h7mill oh a-care^Irvnaiuled Perlite Ltd A satisfactory profit was made Hope Lumber Co.,, Lid. With the mm on a carosp ^
: . lasr^t^fd the advantages of their product as powder • mainiManre basis the

V. V :insuLion arenOW:generally tec<^^. . . ■
Steel Broten^(Ina«r^V Ud. Tlj,s eon»pany. con--: ^ operational wsts and to lightenifig the burden < ^

X ; > CM Proapeetiog

■

t • •. f-i rn 'i. unfortunately been no improvement in re^rd to the
:: , BURMA. I am plca^ to_say that m spite of difficult .fortunes of this company’ and there was a^in a sub- .
' : - ‘ trading conditions this branch, l^d a profiloWatyeai, - -jiantial loss to be provided for iji our . accounts. ^_, , ,

The Bnitmi Cement C3»„ Ltd. I am pleas^ to report . ,(though at a reaifced figure as compared wkh to^i^.’^^

' . successful on aill but,one count—that of interest since company took steps lo acquire a major stake m the „ .
, the acquisition, by Government. The company IS now m equity of Alberta Ytong Manufacturing Oo., Ud;,wtoch : ,-

„srsnp^'ss«,£i.'^: ■

■t

■ ■ A:

'V- ,

Oveneas Activities
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jh . ;^ ■. Prispecis ■ . SciW Sugar Estatcs ,
z gs' ■l»,,.po«;..... ■

^ then nwnlioned. which are as promin^f today as, 7 f i’’446 38^^m iiKreaso V almost £300.000^ '
, they were last year, it is extremely d^ifticult to assess'.our After paying divides ’ . . .:

. ,^^:corttida*8. to .taitt to ao^ 1P,cut. ^

w- l Tte-aifal RoWrt:m .Mer.a.tg'.uae epa»dr»f M^--P- Pi. .;-v . -■ u.
,:it*:^?«rica for 1959;a^ more than:450nv Kc,™ A-
- increase over the prcvlo^ ye^ 6f 21.6irt.,<iuc-i^inanly^: ’•y* .. .• . .. . -.. .-"S-
V’;- :td increased goods traffic. Working expenses at 274.9rti.

' escudos wcie. up,by ^n^^ ■ . m Rritiah Eleetric Tractidn Coiupaav.

l-y^^amings: and after paving a lliX dividCTd .ftlcrests in road sfnAat in J'*™}””;
it is- intended to utilize the remaining balance of profit 1^ reports investment revenue fof the vear to MMCh J .

The report *<’'>«>'■« capital ■ivjustt"e?. /S!. a|

"‘^jSi’sit'"fraffirbn’'minew1s last year, cKiefiy ^p'^d assets's! •

^ ’"'^Ta^ka "Cohclssio^^r^ 2.693.750 shares of diesets £^“367.307. Mr,' H. C. Drayton is chairman.
■3m. in issue. 'Apart from the Portuguese GovCTnmTm .wnh^^ —^----------- , ,
300,000 shaies, no other holder has mow than m Jbe tart- province of the npw Congo RMublic prodiiiees

..of Sclboumc, Sir Uhek Alexander,^CapUrn Water ^ copper Dutpyt of the world (not counting -
holfoiM numbel ^^Ctlon behind unknown ftureX
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^POWER AND LIGHTING CO., LTD.;
■' V.--•;
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Tanganyika Africaps Take ro Mining 
V £100 A Monlh from Mica
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1.^

. .ISew8‘ Items in Brief
About 1.500 AfiOCans are engaged, many on a part- 

, tinte basis, in mica mining in the Ulugurii Mountains, 
near Morogoro, TangMjw^a, the Government of which _

I Hoiwtt In.Haiiefsii i»ai> .hutame an hotel and .,($ encouraging AfricanP'osp^ing. cs^cially as & luU^-... —

fc lii- y •'IS MfeioOll it««lli<loi» in Uganda wiH #i«e .th'K-v>«|t|f-: strraanid the (‘i>otv)a atW id fbe ■^b'Fhcrn; Itighl^n^ ~ ;.:»..;i ,

' t manure-fjmbe « it" ilH^MBPWhid prn.jpeaine courses Jt'r AftlcaBt. *"* »«ct^M .
T7l^?^r'r." t; TraMtorTsw^drOn <rf tr>e «t<*!ai Rh<«fc5i.s.i Air tSSs'•- . j- ■ t ihn tim c.nirsi^ were .afrv»dy engaged irt 5™] ;' Ii . I •. --u .^,. siruck a Ifoness at ingltl ’ ■, we^r Kriwfi, one »a* a icachcr, ony- a pohVician, and^ one ^ ^ .

■ -In AeHoIl Johnson di^l of NyasdlanJ tnllcd it odir.ght. ».Tt, omaatly fleScri^d as _'». mad “f P™J"ff 
' ' A CD A W etaitt of-fMTdtttft will pay for the htlumenia- .., The crlurse. was conduvied bt Mr. Hothdge. .ol 

•- r. Bia of 14 ifiitcs of the Chileke-Maiohc Road in Niasaland. rfiont. of Mines, formerly • of Northern Rhodesia.
,. ,1.,, V h-aye been ^ Mr: -G. S.:f arter, w>ho has f»d mining Mperumce m alt

v . sciitenced in Nyasaland to to months' hard labour cach-for East African lerrilones
. », acts of intimidation: v . • . •. , t.

:i if'- : ^ , Djir es Saliumt Mimicipat CauncH has asked the Go^rh-.
■f if;'# *Vjf' mem m make tegisiratibn , of. birth* and deaths compufsory . ^ ^ 1 ■ » ■

t: - . f : to^ and ^«Hao.r s«i tr^ke i. • ^ Standard Bknk of Sbul6«.Afnca
; 'i SI^WmRP bank & sot™ Afr.ca,ltd

_ Baflufotand, Bechaamlaitd aiid ^wazHand haVe apptiA^d To te , pj-frifU^ tor the yeifr. to March ;3J after providing fof ^
V. . idmilted it a group lo aisociatc membership apf^hc and <X)nlirieenctcs at fMSO.968 (fl.OBOsSWk .

- Ecohomte Commission for Africa. , xl : After wAinc £50 OCO oflf bank premises and increasing- ,

' f -lowti^aU by the Legislative Council.• . ;. .. totalling 14'’,. (requiring£869.725). the Balance lorwara^ .
. .; - The British Army’ll 150 .year.’association With Mauritius « G £567.878.

. ' " to erld,- and the withdrawal of K.A.R. troops has slarlta. issued capital is £ilm. in shards of £1. The reserve-
, '•. They will be replaced by a local f^. ' e„„.,h fond stands at £l0.6m., and current, deposits and other

■ The chairman, secretary and Ireasurer of a ,U.N.I.P. branch . accounts'at £345.5m. Current assets total £46.8m.. in-
ih Northern Rhodesia have each.been sentenced to seven years lestmcnts £67,2m trade and other bills £28.9m.. advances to
hard labour for conspiring to yommit arson. . cu'slomers fISOm.,' bank premises'£ 10.9m., and .investment in ,

Two Africans-have been charged in Nailyuki. subsidiary companies and trade investments £l.8m. , ,
.offences concerning the adnainiMration, of ^ ^Edmund Tfall-Patch is the chairman; ML J- N. Mpgi ,
more ate to-be charged wim uking an jikgal OTt^ icu. a debuty chairman, and Sir Frederick W. Leith-Ross vice-

Member, of the Kenya *'o^is ,S chairman. The -other direttors are Earl dc La _Warr and
• - European organizatiOT. arc being Messrs. W. A. Acton, R. Annan.,H. C Drayton, R. Gibyon,

allow farmers of other races to imn—including co-operalive ^ ^ ^ ^ Martin. J; F. PWdeaux, W. M, Robson.

““ •

of-living allowance and ekpediled Africanization.
A member of the SomnlUand Lcgislatiire, Mr. Musa Rabileh, 

has been disqualified by the High Court betahe ^s under .NyasaUnd Railways. Ltd.,' report that in the ye
. 28 years of age when he stood as a ^dfda^K^.ww a receipts less wbrkirtg expenses were £122,149, making ,
, salaried pivil aervarvt when nominal^. TTie only^tf* Si' with the balance brought in and imerest and diyideBdt£426,9iiii^,— 

date. Sheikh Abubakr Sheikh Dinar, Iw >»«»Taxation required L^27L, the reserve for increafed j»st of ; . 
Tangimyilai’s fint African (own el^ is Mr Ephrahim A. ^ed asseti was teeaSed b^45a008. a 4tVi-

, Andere, who-was bonf ip Kenya., edurated ® dend of 6% bn the ordinary ai^ A Drdifcy shares took
High School, Kikuyu, and Makerere^ College. Llgan^, and £^5127 ahd after meeting debeiuure interestp interest dll a' , 
s^nt 1955-56 at the South Devon T^hmeafColle^ T«^^ frL the Nyasaland Govemmeht, etc:, the'

n- , He ..tak« the place of Mr. D. T F^.s,.who has left East ^ £50.7I9 {£69'.5J3!).-
a..i.u. . : Pebcmitres !Al^.M5d^ standir :at -

r Re*cMaTHifi5«:-#nfeain tar7t9f»T45:iaBd,prdyis- ,.
: ;,i.tn-g border incident-tfr.-fdiq.meipifcrt .bf^le . tonCfor repaid'and renewaT'6f:4fx^ assetk £T383.79t:; Fixed
' wv-.r'i 'FroteeasWTFprce.; WlB'tl^.oHercd to ‘^“’iipentotiqn to ^ assets app^r. at £5,415,4*9. inyestmenls in the Central Africa 
r •2'*;";;:' ’'-- ?’*" Cl Tiailway^’^;. Ltd., a subsidiary,. fl,824.1$e. , in.vestmeiU,,.in- , ’

a:>g*r‘^;V^*!^^- ^.T>ariS-:^beda Railways.Co., :and cUrfStt -:

4** ■ *' ♦
A Roman CulKolie calhedniL coShng £2(10.0(81. is (o be buill 

o Nairobi.,

i

the DedarhV,’. ' 
assisted by ’" .

three '.
i-':

"N,

> i

h-
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o„ Africans, even when it is clear that those “ «cr'‘prXcS'1w4'

othirte can excuse the crazy and craven .was offered o'^'v &lS«i*|»rtfolio ofdwenty tlw

a ‘ -Gove Ant wtifch has acce^rted defeatisiM m fjiendlv relations cl* the ^ts’v

- : ' ^SSiSiSSKI l^::
; ' '. : of tiieif peopile,. representative only of them- authors of Macblundelhsm in .Tsenya, wnicn
' -selvesi their stning-arm gangs, the-victims qf conld also lose the Ant of European sen ^.

. v their intimidation, apd othefs who conform vice and enterprise—should po^f the pjigm
V simply because they haven^t been provided , * . - of .the Congd. It has as .its ■

with the protection to which they were en- ti^ritherifig ' ostensible; Pnme MimftteP an
:e - titled and which for over halfa cent3ry was winds African who not lonf ago was a ;

ByhomyiUOUs.witb’^riti^'rule, B-ritam's own postal'clerk; as its commander-
dereliction of her plain duty in Africa is up- ,'n-chief (with the rank, of generaf) an;^- '

• doubtedly one of the major causes Of this sergeaid-major; as its chief of staff anomer 
tragic abdication by Belgian Txilibdans, who ^of the same rank (now. a colonel) and as 
argued to themselves that if Britain,had de^, ppesident of its central bank.a student sml . 
cided to scuttle, &eir small cduntn*y?ould be taking a course in economics! It^ould^ be ; C j, 
well advised to act even more swiftly. That Gilbertian if it were not so grave. The Force ' 
verdict was preposterous, but it was a direct publique has disintegrated, and so evidently 
consequence, of the disreputable and humili- has'the civil spiyice. All istonfusipn ,pd ^ 

r ating example set ,hy the. Ufitted_ Kingdom chaos, Could anything better suit thev :y
- politicians.^^^/^ ' French. Italian, and Greek Cominums^ (but , • -,

* > seeming!V few if any Russians) who-are ;
- As Ministers in Britain , have been warned known to have entered the-^n^ m rece^ . '
bv administrators, businessmen, and offiers • memths? Some are reported to have been to - 

' V of ftT^olly of rushing political 'neophytes contempfuous offtose who weresupposedto ,
' (known to be divided by tribal hatreds and be exercising authonty that they °Pf -

- ■ perTohaTantipathies) towards claimed their faith apparently calculahng. •» v.
'r'4olly illusofy -^Treedom”, that that cimrse might ^ve^ir stans wh^ *.

' tUpon FoUy. so Minister^ in Belgium were the convulsions ocemrred^^t^-th^
- eautiim^ Atosb =ateit .fctol--|i^j^e go^aA^Th^tbey^a^

S^t a^^^S^er^tate from^^^litr^l pOltropmswhoMve thusopened
some hundred tribes speaking forty. Africa to Communist activity would m more -

. ' languages and occupying an area ^^ge as robu^^^ daN^ have Impeached for ^ .
■' wStem , Europe, but. with no'^fficahs faithlessness; The .pr^ent fashiop is toBisin^.^_i...^_ 

xapable of doing' .work beyond that of a it as due tpthe. wind of change , “
mechanic; clerk,, or a non-commissioned copn^ a complacent, ^n toisl Gonserva-..

. . . v . officer in the'-armv or the police. Yet whenla^ Pf rtN' GD^'res to ^ that excuse accei^. ,
i;: foake-helieve;republicexist ted.-This withenng wind is man-made, not a, ,

.mediatWreito^iz^itea^^^^ 'i , •
^•;%''4^.®;:.'t'i}ri,ty which hecanTo: diss.qlyc eyen.while the.i , ‘‘Westcrji parliamenfery , demixifacy var it;
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,.,-^tt:hiBK:^mec luimdated^at faJ>‘.W«.vi. for uic’-at home, wslead of-','*'' ' t

-v ;i
fi--. ;mycstrpen^ as a ^»tte^'of ^)Olicy, how^r^misi.^'

:, some of the shares may^ have s^ed: but ^ ot . Rkrl^ENCK W'vAfricans whose hioderfs Hitta- -:
■-' ’Other cases m which 1he, ra^visabihty of fddmg to brought from a reader ih Tangaiiyika a tetter con-
r African commitments in any at^mstan^s^under^^^^ raining this passage ; ‘.’There are at least ftye ^ways m ; 

cussion. While Ministers prate of their faith m a future (be Tanganyika African National Union has
.V which is jeopardized by their, recklessness, wiser men of fbllpWed the example provided either by Hitler or .: 

affairs take such prec^tiona as are still possible. Mussolini. T.A.N.U. followers raise the right arm m •.
■ safbte; -sd^did the National Socialists m

imple-mindedness about Keriyatta and Mau Mau is the . ^1^, green mjje c^ ofW

WOTthy disti^ion even for a man whose word pictures Hitler and Mussolini and their parties . .
of Africa are almost always caricatures, some of them ^ ,

SSrSS“S.»^£1ffScSSS^^:f^^
dom. an organization which scores of Tabour MTa ^don should ever have found its way into print is

Mr. Cluina’s Allegations recent visits to West. Central and South Africa, has said .*
- Mr. Mainza Chona. vice-president of the_ United . jn an interesting si^mary of his mpre^ions tlat .1^ i

■ft National Independencef Party of Northcro Rhodesia. Central African FederatiOH is the, only .comtiy ^ '
aO:.L issued in BKg^ a few days ago.a. statement to the , ^jemnly asks a.inan to state the sex Of his

to West Africans is one of friendliness, tojfee^ojiies pe'onanent residence, in Aasiralia, will be rem^ber^ 
of East and Central Africa k is one of ‘^ster^^^ostile by many East Afrisans. Some 25 y^s ago #hen^ ^

■ paternalism ”. Paternalism can be stem, for it some- was ex|»rung. pyr^mm .to,_ ^ .Uoked .Smt^.JrOT ,
rimes involves the obligation to correct, but " hostde Northern Japan. _ he. askrf to rt^e a deteil^ 
paternalism ” is setf-comradictory. Then follows the report on the industry;, only after he had written his ,
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Independent Republic‘Katanga Declared an
t9ngo Now Left with Only One-Third of■ ite National Europi^in Po|>iflation

i k'^TANGA PROVINCfi,. which produce
twoKhirds Bf.ih#' |Hlbl»c venues of the ^ ifl duguiser # 4 ‘.v^ :

> <' -tehde^'-Would fee, ord^a to I#vC. ip.mWlht^yv^ ■ PuWique. the BaMtaal ^^

■ airport they would be arrested if it did not take off at .immediate promouon of Congol^. . . ;
, ' . 'onS,'they bad to depart without, deliyermg t^ mes- NonKJOnusissioned oflicers'a^ privates ^ :

* sages brou^t-from Mr- Lumumba—vyho by that time oflicers. manhandling and clubbing some^ thto. ra^
: ' in opeTconflict with Ifes own Foreign Minister. Mr, a number of their wives (especiaUy m Thysvdle) ^

"v Bomboko. He had repeatedly stated that, in aawd- Rj^bd through the towns-mtackmg
• ance with the uealy nt friendship with Belgium, he had ing persons and buildmgs for arms, and shouting ihat -

: asked for intervention^y Belgian troops to protect Eurm they wanftd white women. .
, pean Uves. The Prime Minister-hweveir sharply ^ ^ force theif way into Ite PwliamMl

criticized thnt intervention and depied that it wa? at the budding ^as called oft after the Foreign Minister. Mn 
Government’s invitation. ■ . Justin Bomboko. left a Cabinet meeting to jounce

^ . - . . * • .(hat the army commander. Lieut-General Emlie Jans-
Gentral Governme^'s Lack of anihU^staff would be removed immediately.

^ho after^l a week be rel^. that all key post^ in tlm axmy,pol.^. ^,
withomslee^ week in which he had been-ceaselessly adminlMration would go to Congolese.,and that there 
acUve in protecting Africans and Europeans would be sweepmg reforms. .

The Secretary-General of the United NmioM, Mr. anmi«pa n. United Nations
Dag Hammarskjoeld, flew back to New York from Admitted to Umted Nations
Geneva on Monday to deal wijh an appeal from Security Council unanimously endorsed
Lumumba for Umted Nations intervention. _ His ^t applitation of the Congo Republic for admission tp , ,
aa .was to .ask representady« of ^ mdep^ent .

. Minister claimed close agreement with the Government Belgian refugees from Thysvilte reach^ the
of the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, but a caoital. A Belgian woman in the party said that she tad

Last week’s , issue of EASt Africa AND Rh(^SIA ja|>ed. lknoW that the wife'ofaL Be1gian officUl at«lnki»i -
/ recorded wh^t v^s known'of occurren^ in'the^Congo wis trcj»ttd in the same fashion”. •

‘ • up to the aftenfooa of Tuesday, luly 5; : ;. * . a Bclktah teacher. Mr. Charief .Oecterck, told reisers thaj
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and. that three Europeans, including a woman, had been ploycea to send away their wives and chtidropj More than
* arrested' ^ Eupopeans^cre reported to have crossed the Northtm.

. .hem^thout aHy*p.^,io„. :.nd n,.„ Z -

, cjmh: _* 4lwi hoUK, of dai^kiMX^ {_^K„dr< :'^^’»*P^mjnl«l '4ii'Bcr;d and coBwvaDikf’*>f the J^tionaJ Arfrty \ V

.reports. e^l>- w€rcvTilted in' «^hcnr'Hlrsahdfiiune.:]pne_^hiV’; /• .< ;^<;j 
.TV rv V tlii Fdr6e piibJiqUc sis nafuiit cXpr<asion krf the ,pro«w dv ji senior iWicTal of the l^nii Mipiiriw antf atiothfr'tifie.fUitl^y' v/^^/i - 

Vd^fobiaaiion^^ • •■ •''•^'ijfifci^'iM.ir ’iV^ ■nf.^q-ifa^Sor^a. who.^ dPlieBinc^mukd ^ilc
: ^ ^ that iHHppPiWi^^ertdrilg a tpessaifc tiV Rcji^ . ,;• ‘ . :

5^-v-rj;w^A been appointed Commander-ift-Chicr^*T*OT ihours . ; A4 daybreak <vt Smitiay four aircraft carrying parachute 
' - ;i-.'ib’e entire Chbtn^ had hecn^cussing 'ihaUcrt With, the troops- rcacIwd EHsabethviUe to protect BUropcansv^ 1]^ rt-

' hecr Icaders^on the outskirts of L^o^dvillc. Mr. Lurriuniba ;. qJcsl Of Mr. Koinboko. the Foreign.Minister'andhfr. T»ho^&C:»^^ . ' >
• rema’in Defence Minister, and that Belgians: Prime Minister of the Katanga Provincial OovernrPent. Para- ;\
\ - V - .’would eobtinue in the army onlyvas technical advisers. Accord- chute troops al^ larxted at Lufuabourg and resc^ many v;

ing to Mr Bombokp Foreign ^Mirtister. the cause of the. Europeans who were btscjged in, a hotpk and other* were, 
rriutiny in the capital itselX was a rumour that a Ruswan dropped at Kongpla. ^ . ... .
aircraft had arrived ' Mr. Tshombe sard puhlicly that hot (or the itmely arrival : - , .

" ‘ ^ V odkthe paratroOTers all the Europeans in the Katanga would •
have been killea and that the local Congolese political teaders; .

.sufferedtlptel'XJuests Driven 0« including himself, would have .
;.' Army vehicte including armouredStn. drove Bp'and down ' announced lt«| . ho had asked- (ho . BrilUh Btensul for troops
' ' irSl iwriU with fixed bavonett were placed about from Ihe Federation; of Rhodesia and Nyas?land. j.
. , tec ^ Pnr^^ran «uesK ^t the two leading hotels ' A. little later jt became known that H-M. GoverrHncDt, whi(ih

weW *iven“.‘a' S^nd'^ome'^ hedn- reuu«ted .o transmit ti^.^
;■ reTOrSi and photlShers were hustled into lorries •;and Oovernmem. had advised refusal of- he request. Thejmieign

■h^- dr^en^wa^ DV ^alirti Bunctic. d Negfo. and an under- . Offic* cabined that such an invitation could not, entM*

^|sib^nTt|ee^^-consub imUo^.^m 1f^Sa Sgi.:5n?"we^1,L^dy‘'^^^^^^^^ ,.

4 W abra* ^^“rortcd'' it. thT tesef‘Tt V^^a" the, The Prime, Minister's Jo'd ‘P l^po'dville
4flW alreaw ^iionco ai u c ^ -that the Government had decided that tf Belgium could not
“ Tom Hopk ronsbditor of the^m^^ Or»«. -was or would not give^lp .n airfields of activities, invitations

- ■ ■'’ Af?irtn ^^^r^Thcm.Sd drovp^ lack -while gi'im as.far^posstoc. itjiaa ^n agreed lo ci^a^an X ■ ■;ab.: saur'as:iia3!''S5.,.rga. a.-'gsr ::
they would be mromp^^^ ..

Afrimn Affairs ivi Auguste df'Sohryver, and aniTffB associates in the mission are not to, he-armed.
ihe^mer M^ibCT for the bo^o M. Walter Qanshoff van ThroughoulthedavGongoleseMinisterswere inthcstreets-
dS M«Seh ToSherwith fom O^^ leave that of the capital tn-ing to reason with mut n^.. Warning
^inff^LeotSaville to-establish “direct, cg^d^, befiveen were issued that Europeans musj nm be molested -But. at 
mriXun Md Omgedese GovernmenU. AamSii^ to -Bres. amport severar air^l, loaded - with f«wdreds arf wmen jd^,
«b ■ n^M^ their^rpose was to toll the Congolese . ch Idren who had, BRn g^ offictal authority to W. w^

S,”";? JSl,a ■sftiiiiriSTS Si” ste, ^rvices ana oivecieu . , , motor cars abandoned bv those who had crossed the river,..

-i4lh8r^?vrbbitimfa^«diSmaife^S^i«nty' hy'.lhe,. ;. -a.

the wrffe fate. He
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: Hundreds of rtfuiscs were reported to have crras.^ the land stonanw an^t^heit ^ Belgian. Major Weber, to lal^ ,
:. -e frontier into Uganda, and it wasLusato that abom -Mr “nd police, “with power to act in /■ .

' a.nojj. mostly women and children, had entered Nrthern RIw African major as his chief assistant. After ' *

' Uganda and that ® - exorSse?The-hopt bfan economie Priioo with Bctgium- J .>. esHraate waa thal at liMsr 15.000 had. the countrv and f Unkiti. MipiOre hadismioUnced that all ' -'
lhat rtiany more wtmld jeave as soon as imsih^^^ between its mine^i Were at a standstill because the European employees

. It was thought-th« nm fewer than 30,00^had Wt betwew “ ™ convoVing their families to Rhodesia. One report, said ^
January and fune. and that ahom the same ™mtar^tfedt^ Xa, a nSer of the EuWan staff had been killed.
country last year. As the peak Eurojiean populaton %me wa m J conotdville despite an announcement of an increase of
II0.(Km,prohablv only atamonedhird now rematn, Even that ^p'^/^^minimum ^ges' IhoOsabds of Africans struck woA, ■ ,,

- - 6tuP5irT!°'' ’f'''* ™ ‘'"'S a ,,cc,.rred in ai ftourtcen mcmhers of the Lumumha partV went lo lhc air-

> y.

miMiC

n*
..-V

;v ■">'

JPR. British Reply to Katanga Request for Tiroops
I'V

Full Text of Prime Minister’s Statement in Commons
rTOF PRIME MINISTER-made a longsstatement in closest consultation between H.M. Government in the

munications ■ have natural y been difficult, but ll^ this House. Does this refusal on the part of the Govemmeni 
Foreign Office have, been able to maintain contact with aoply to troops of the Centra! African Federation, or
"o'^avS'^' l„ L„pold.iW „d Odryonsul « J m1.£
:?l?„^L*p«id.Uld n»., »™ .;d ehildScn or

I . subjects hgd crossed out Of. the Congo to Bramville by „p„i.,ed yesterday that between .f,50p add 2.000 .^ropean

' jgs;;.g^ys.;i;dy;£a
f "ife' UK-the^^opperbelt t»,;^.,ik^

except for^twoffiTS^ed to, cross today.

„ .. Tanganyika, where arrangements for their reception and
Katanga Request for Troops or ^ traftsfet tg Dar cs Salaam were being prepar^.

“A request for military assistance was mat^C^erday “TiTorc than 60():^r^ces had crossed; into Uganda trom^ _

- -^‘Mr. -tshombe has been fflformed that, m the OT-, - ^ ^
cumstances of the case, it would not be possible for . ^e^e Lies the ResponsibUity ? ■

r;|t "same IbWSf ~ - from the Covernment trf-,the Congo, it may be a little delayed, ,,
t ;; fi Tshonibe has today a.sked for polite assistanct ■because.-as can well be imagined, coipmuntealions are not

A O
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■91 year* the tederauon has been represented- in other In Salisbury, however,' Ihci Federal Prime Minister said ’ 
countries,' and we can only work this system by die closest the Federal Government would use iU forces «

; “-Jh^'trps^^e tX‘r";on"tV^ar C3o™n“^ any which best served the intemsts of the Fedem-
' mcot, su that this i& another con^Ucation, but 1 do not think ^ '

„ in practice this is very diffkull; we work together, as we He did DOt m^derataqijjirfPQrlS that H.M. Governm^t y
^ laaM. havt done ^nd will do''. ... .had decided against ^Mmg Federal trpops into thelf—

....-■so-sja—4Ht Paul-VViutsMs tSonder^,; ^th. " Are there '. jf^aluoga.'/dc te. United ICingdoih'GOvfcrnmem «'tSg 'ijl' ,;tii‘->^^

Ihejyiiole posiuohgr^at . refugees from the• Congo. The Federal Md Rhodesi^ .iv i s 
^ jCongo^Ul spCceedT establishing peafe, , - 'V' ' driOTOreu^. ■ . V : ' ' V -

We recogniJ* the priihe interest and duly,of-the Belgian 
, r' ..Govemihent, under its own MrangemenU «W1)'.tW .ftnUat ■

- Govemnienl of the Congo, to he of issisinnoci which ir has 
dSteh. I understand that the Belgian Prune Minister has jiisl 
made a stalemehL d have onlyseen a summary of it, but.it 

V- . 4eems b be baUi wi» Md generous-.
, i«ave Things to Develop

, “ 1 would have ihoughi that it would-be best to taaye things to 1,000 ...
• to develop for a little,. recognizing our interests, but anxiow t?urmg Saturday and Sunday about ^000 Belgians were ^ ^
that any action, we might ta^ie would be of help in the -reported ts> have reached the Copperbeh towns, and there - ^

; : peace, and the more hopefpl were another 1,000 at Solwzl, and many more « MwmilungaL
' dcvelojiments which may lay behind even these tragic apd -The Pprtugi^ News Agency annolmced troin Fumda ^t 
.- difficult incideilts". . jhout 3,500 refugees, most of them women and children, had

-MR. Gmtsiceu.; 'While most of us naturally regret the reached Angola. •
, , eiitumstances which have developed in the Congo, are, they In Salisbury it wm Jeamt ttaP Ihe Union Mii^re ofitol -

• 'not aiscribed largely to the fact that steps were not taken who had beU ki led wm M. Swartenbroe^ ^He and the
earlier to bring the peoples of the Congo- towards self- Itahan vice^^ul 1^ bCn dragged from their t^r at a level-, ,

' raSwffiS^s“sn''ifAufw?srrc<^«^^^ .“^"s^g^gy^ oT^inzS zf%.e
o"nTui^“'2i'Stt,‘"rn‘»Se“K^^^ '

^lle -wwt-auted io have gathered in the capiul gMissipna- 
rics of all denominations m the wholp country number about

I. ' • ' ' ’ • . ' ■ y.94- . , ' 1 T ■

(iemonstrations against the '

JULY 14. I96a : ^ EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA■’■1 ;

\j„

V.,

1. ’

•V
Developments in the Con^o ,

^pdgran tdcph'one operator in Elisabetbyille told a caMef;.
. m Rhodesia on Sunday higbt that the white popuialion of. 
.1^ town dropped during the weelt from a^ul 12,000 . ’

<r

•

— .-T.

t.

Mr. Donnells (Pembroke, Lab.): .‘tin view of . the ... ___ _______,»______ ____
dangerous coBs^uenefts. which -may flpw^nd whiph.could- |0()(jo.
affect other parts of Africa ^or which the British Goverttnwqt ’ in Bru^ls. there were angry (fcmonslrations against the 
have respoQsibiUtyrcotdd the Priihe. MioSsftr giva^-.^uraace Belffian Sovenwnent by a cfowd estimated ad ^.000. .Banners .
L_: - urgently considering the defence rehdlrcmcnts immediate •rntervention in the Congo. jOne stflO.^” "*

s.v> .. V / •- vMme. Eyskens ter ThyevBle", and another •‘We U.utted^you-.>
TiJow itwk"

'^ir-• that he is now i 
- ■ ' of ’ any situation?

Mr: MACMiiiAN: ~ . ' "Now Uwk". ' ^ ^ A .
• Mr. SHiNWBLL.(EaSington, Lab.):- •• Although ttiwe ir a, MaurVec^an'HpTOcb4jfl(i?r'MJ»;forinef JBynistcr for the
natural and proper rciuctahcc to send troops into the affect^ C^^i’^w»jbsc*l^ri‘for mdei^dence within four years caused . 
'area.^uld JVC b© assured that the Prime Minister hai-extcnded resignalion. said lhat*lhc Europeans in the p^ngo wefe

• ’ to ♦he-'Bttlgian C^vernment his asSurancB-lhat, ter aU rcfi^ces, partly to hlamp, for "when I put my plaa with enlhusiasitii-tne'

^-y - • 0,jfj,h n-j-r'-; i»i!i ratlv «< triwavs jhaChosrrlity they iost.co.hfidcncC; The attitude of many whites .
. " io liclp thosjt* in trouble ao^ distress . ’ ra the Congo who treats blacks in a humilialln|t fashion and ' •-* *

i MR C>iiJvA<iHAN (Cardiff. South-East,-Labf): ‘'Is. is n^t the in U way insidtifig tp'human-dignity: was also to blameV. ,
tad bs^ .r Qt\'tu«day; Mr. mombe ,^aid that intdrnatiopal ^opinion

'^r f-K^ -ftriftch "PrAf^BoraiB .rff "Notlrtfeewi ’’ Jh '' ... to ■fleCui re-.Katanga; •■ •

i

Mr

'tspmpietciy. /uernKw* nmwn *-i wReCrs./*
V K*..r7,

-v- ■.'•"Sir

•' -•> i.;*- ">»■
* -.-’f.r.'< 'Xv-'; r-•* i
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V Kenya Acts On New Man iVbu Threat “ central and-X ■ V / gig Poiree Rouod-up of Susped -. a^Sf ^

■'-^£?*-*'lfd^^Uta% ai«sc .pt^ imfefTOttSy^‘? *-»«*“

......
^ ■: ■ vEt tfie measvtf«:were 16breV(*t the spread oti^ffon vv.nmg tn aecfc or nn^le W finJ any more rep,

- ■ tliJXJugh the mass of the TCikuyu pOople. = "’••ThrvMt irojority of Rik'uyo are.f ^ • “-w« tonfined to the Xifcuyu. except for a few mcderifs devc/opment, and- are 1« to ^e.r ^
: among the retard Meru Kibes. ; .- , , die Goverpna=m lo^ot^t be",_^^On M^lday the police announced that te-^von, . support , therejs a ^*nger. of a spread td ™ , ,

had ended with a tPtal of 60 under arrest. Only one of "J?, cirCS^anees the Oovernrocm haa _d^ded ^
, the suspects- was to be prosecuted ?‘ra‘g*’‘“"^y.,. : iheH*ho his come .“'h'™ exp?e^ ^

; Th^ Govcr;imcnt*s actiofr-has been supported ^known insti^ton. un4er th p
— SliVnaters, who have denounced oat^king .but , *3^ea to with a sUuaUon ^ his ^ .

that the people concerned are a small X"® action wHl ^d to _a “iscjpaute m W ‘“i^pplemeirtary '
bet MrTNgala Said that^all Afrreana knbwtj^ subwr^vo of conhdwce and re>«f- ^uon f0?« taken to «' ^ion had-caustdjUsorder and misery to the C^oW and that ,^qu,fed to enable further .action, ,„

■ African lead^^rajgjtol organizatipns wOuitf assist in . eliminate such th^ls to s«ur«y. round-up- began, , • /.
ending Mau-Mau praci^. -. JPd^yeuilW to Ukinr-n^^^^^

Emergbocy Psychology ifwJ^reported that a .fcoher 34 iH^al oath cases were ,. , - , -

w'tai'sxrvsMSi;'-f ^«js s-asat'-gjsg as ,a's,i£tg.zu^
ofme acts Which led to Mau Mau, Kenya, including the Oowrm -stttihg back the ^'"^gl^up CapUin Brings said
ment. must be rehabilitated from the psycho ogy of the da^rf At a meeting m Nyen "" that indepSndenci .Sr^gency and must returp_to nor^l attitude .Pamp that he hadwar«d Mr, MaJeod^m .

it would be unrralislic to think that Africans today ac«^ me cannot beheye ftat .me Bnush^plewui a^^^

'^Mr 'w.*'K*(>'uns, Chief. Secretary, said that 17 “'b-taking
srs 5 wTad‘^i2’'co?JSe5'*orsucroiT^s' The Checking Subversion ■; ': V ,
(Svertm4v its action Would Wk me fear ■ of mtim^- SHlRtUEFF, a .district commissioner in |he
tion from the pe^le^ho OTmite-' Traits Nioiajlas told a gathering of AWcans a^btken- y-,-.;

. distrlrSee from sDl?yi?rsion, and ‘>®. ■r"
-^aWiencuag^insl 'Africans who were-colle^tngatx ^ -

• Goyemor’s statement from farm workers by say mg that to .
The Governor rn^mn following sm^m l^tF^y-^. . J registered for .
•■merrasmgra^m^^s^b^f^ver^m^^^g^^^ receipt of. land after independence had been achieved

•MrSan leaders have joined wim mo‘G(wfhn»iit^^^nT^ Kenya. The D.Cjjllso
-mis development and urging their ‘“J?'''’main were encouraging Jabo^urers who had been o>schaigrf ., ..,4^
out. The revival of such A^Sfy^or- frOm cmnloyment on farms 10 refuse tt^eave them,. , ,.=i- 5S?ic«r^ - lirgh'S:’^;:!^ ‘•'at .hat w« A brea^^Of the-law. : - V. -
.New'Wag. Bale.: - ’
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„ .. . 1* I • V late that the only.-way in which effective and genuine t*#re-^ Prop,Illation and Appeasement m Kenya , . i -
' ... Croup^Caplain Briggs Condemns GoyMPment^ if VSHicT^tinV^b^lidi^^ u;%^ce"rtre^'h^^^^^

GROUP Captain L. R. Brigcs said when he spoke in ’ Kcnyatta technique, a recurrence of Mau -Mj^
' Nanyuki-on Friday that the security rituatlon in Kenya some similar type oPvttKpion would be.inewtablc^Wjcl^ ^^ 
li|ii|^u.se%r st^h anxiety ftat,«yeFVone should revert .spread.^h^g .s now aSS^hy de^Jfa.S^"^”^

failing^

, ••-Ml'. wS^ doesHtftk ieiv^^ Keivya by watilutte a^lfton^it tho^ bcneftciano. has^een ifH«r-
^v>hu i)Wn’ poHcy is;the'«nly pn<^of-modfciatwo^^ .^^^ utreted » a «ign of weak^ss, ajt might have been v • ^

•V'^-, r • i jnstifictitidn 'for'^^seggestiM' thSt; Sir .FehBnand: Cavendish- . “jh d©.hot know how Government intends to deal With the
tienlihck' dr the United ^rly are tri'ina to, revive European pp^gm oath'ifig. My view- is 4hat any p^oi)- who l»tj. Vr' >.^,r;

- .privileges — if We ever had any other than that of s^»ng an'UIegal oath shouM be.dcbirrjd from votmk for at least 10
^ the mileh cow for Kenyan We fcmaiit the milch cow. AH years, in. addition to any Other penalty imposed. . ; •

•, . w seek'is a modicum of justice —not in^proportKJh to our su^e that one of .the reasons for loag delay m
contribution to Kenya, init as “human beings.- . . publishing the Ccrrfield Report Was that .H.M. GOv^ment

In‘May 1959 in Legislative Council I suggested, the ne^ - did not want the contents to become known ^Fore the Lan- 
for * a financial cushion to stabilize the price of fafm lapd . easier House ccmf^rcnce. I hope there will be no question 
1 was'shot doVim.as a dfllpitisl by maoy who now vQCiferousfy . Govemmeht playing do^^^•the si^ficanci and jeriousnfess > -

' Support the idea. Indeed, after .Lancaster House Mr. BlundeU ©f the pftsent situation on similar grounds ,.<* polmcgl:..
accused me-of dripping defeatism; for h^j.ng, with^y ^uded ©xpediency. * f r «
Party colleagues, pressed for the acceptafice 9f a plan, we put , “ The time fias cpme for us all to resume the mort elcmen-• - ^

■ - forward to K.M. Gpvermhqnt. and,mernb^ of Mh Houses precautions Which were .tek^n. during: the Man Maa ^
of. Parliament, which-resulted in a fundamental-change of cnicrgenov”. ‘ ^ , ,, ^ \.^.r
attitude-on the part of Mr. MaeleOd in cur favour. Basically ■ . d
the ideas being put forward now by others conform with our ~ , • " i * • i i% ^ ^ '
priginai ideas ‘ ^ ToFy MJ*. AttHcks Tory Colomai Poucy

ComiBoii Sense Dethroned by'Sli l,dea
Ford LambTOn, a Conservative M P... who recenUy , - .

visited the Horn of Africa, has written in the. London 
■Evening Standvd: ", ,

“For Britain to leave Somaliland without having 
made any attempt fo setlle its most complicated political 
and frontier proble^ja diplomatic madness, and could .;

i.

Gr^ Danger ' •
, 7 Although convenielrit, to’ the Government, there is great 

'danger in any proposal based on a system of aiuiual payments, 
for. the position may become unteifable at any time iit ^, 
next Mw years. Should that turn out to be the'case, then 
nothing less than 100% underwriting would be of^any uK.
We must establish the position^hereby any farmer who vfishes 
to do so can sell his farm at a fair price, at any time.

“Unless this is ifone there wiH be no restoration "of■ con
fidence and no development,: What we nred |s an insurance, ^
scheme which miimately will cost H M. Government nothing backwardness: of the country
if (t sincerely 05% of the frated by the fact that when my aeroplane tried to land at

“ As itiatters stands any "'l'?. .Berfeeia it wa4 impossible because the runway was out of
total votes cast In a primary will te action owing to heal. During my stoy in Hargeisa the runwiy
to the common roU elKtion. So if ,6. was out of action because of the tain, and I was a prisoner , ,
and anether 25/ of to votes cart m the fi^ause all the roads had disappeared’in this ‘eapiUl <ity -
latter will almost certamly be eWed by the African majority ,0 buildings. ... '

. , . in the common roll election to follow,- . , "TTie prime Minister of Somalia, Abdullah Issg, a pro-
- ' ' ‘-tharrandid^^st^ haJt ' VVfiirtcrn figure with h support, is quite unable to . ^ ;• , . > . eernform with the pnnQi>le that candiaato •> n-iiit the demands of the popular Opposition, which is domi^ *

Esw:W.;:reLj;|^^^|gw.»s-3'.:gKs£:f ‘
■■ ’ ■ “sir”.a.Sf:r,:5.is/:°5= v—iS--’- -“ A document issu<^ by our I^^t^ of 1^1 protected: This is to negatioir of all the good things for which

.vand Lands shows that It IS Govemmept s policy^^cnd^v^ lhe*British Empire stood.
■ to introduce similar electoral arrangements for^tot^gj^m- <.Q„e can tmt loot-With grave misgivings at osir whahig»-»i,^

- .; mept bodies. This is a fantastic /“J, . Atriran policy, whidhappears tohavp sacrificed cOmmoa.^se . ^
vmost adyanced democrauc S,tare5 It 18 WS^ to ™ :.,to the idea which has conquered Mr. Maclc^ and hfrTMac- • ,/ _

franchise to rate-payers, ■ who prpvto the finance and^ should that immediate freedom is to answer 1 every problem: .
s : ’contfol thc.ratcshnd the expenditto ^ in this vast comment'’' “ If any community was ever jurtificd in raising to cry -No

- .. taxation without representationto European of Kepya are

r '.7:^' . ’ ^ We cbuld en^^mrtf^emure fh.m torty-'one gttBO Mw30,-agw ^;-«T T#fettrti>loc^^
. , v Mathira divisioft of the Nydri district,of Kiluiyulandt

the.British
|ifeti^g::v':-g^^!g^):^g5^^4ould:^:caii|gL?hMybB’tll».t1Cd7 WicBs:durimt the.Maa Mau, wWlittn, has rptired atet

6e ijlps-can
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Sir David Edwards has retamed ^wm.t^prus to 
his hQme in Hemel Hempstead. Herts., -

Mr. Harley Drayton and the other members of the-
^ ^ , mission to Moscow from the Institute of Erectors r^

Dr, and Mrs. H. W. Hannah have left the U.k. for turned last week. On^^Mr. Drayton s colleagues w ,

N
.J.N

PERSONALIA/
Jt;'

w.

' : \Mr; F. W. G. Bombas is now -president of N^ro^i Afrit4. has resigned ■
■- -;ttOtary aob: He succeeds' Wing Commander A. ;.N. cnginoermg concerns. Alexander-
■ FRANmMBE . and Shanks Itonfounders. Ltd., but. remauis on the

Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-Bentinck has resigned the board. His brother. Mr. Alan Mackay, ts the new 
, ; chairmanship of ilte EgCTton . Agricultural College, cha^^

W.k.iiiilSt^^ and l^s: ;;irtg dirm^ipi^A^at^AWc^

flPBiPP^^*^^xtinct vofeario of t l.ftS ft., in the Gteat ^ift Va^^y"
e4

■- - .’i

r--=
a:,'-

dTrcwrr.M:rSi3ssjrUB.i.ss ,

beleland Fanners Co-op..' Ltd., and Mrs. Wilkinson ^half oL the board. Which has- arranged m display all 
. are recent arrivals in London. ^ . kinds °forfhesdav to

:....... B«o..oi ;.;u:;5?s«fsrsS^P£i“is
Rhodesia Chartered Agency. Ltd.. and LADY Bird have of the news and publicity divisions of the Ministry of.

■ today in the Africa for Kenya and Tanganyika-. They in. Northern Rhodesia, said whenhe ^ed the fact^ -
: exptit to return to London,in September. of a tyre company m Lusaka^ that, he was absrfutely

^. Stanley MATTHEWS. the Association footballer confident about tbc_countrys future, adding the
who was capped for England more than , 70 times, fainthearted. I ^uld say. Go jf you must; to_ the resf 
played in a m^ in Nairobi a few days ago.. f would say: For God s sake, have eonMence . ,
^ A, C. E. Cole, president of the Association of Mr. Julian Greenfield; Federal Mhirter of ^w,. 
PhysiCiatts of East Afriw. who- has served in Tangan- will, leave . London Airp^ today for S^i^ury after 
yilia.for 21 years, is leavjftg to live, in London. w^s visit to Londem,-praharHy Tpr^ dis^ssiOTs m
.^ Mr U P. Heering having resigned the post of connexion vnth the OmsHtution^ Reviw .CpnfCTeaw

.TO be held towards tte en^f this r
M^aasN basemen ap^medT^A^offul,. ; y^^is no^ Bfcely t«rj,e pos^^ “ t:

foT dis£ussicm- 5?^v^ofithJa^^^ F.sSTubbs went to Somali- '
at the Colonial Office owing to the Congo situation "■

The Prime '' . - >-
millan

r
X
■i.- .

a

A L .

iviiicc uwuig lu ».s land arSpeaker (rf the Legislative Council. Not long
Minister and Lady Dorothy Mac- ■ previously he had retired from the Colonial Service 

gave a reception at 10 Downing Streeuesterday after many years in Northern Rhodesia, latterly as 
tor the members of the.Monckton Co^ssidB. Labour Coniinis.sion«;.. The post of Sp^er 1^, ojf^ 

-. Major-General G, W. Duke. Director of Personal course, disappeared on the creaUcm of the'
; ■ .^s'iLto Amf unrt^in TanSyfka - ^U^vColonei, ^ MRs. W _H. L, GorI^ and their

The Rev. R. M. Nichols: chaplain Of Mount Kenya, family have refurned to England from Uganda. Colonel 
* • has been-appointed director of religious education and Gordon is to become chainnan of John Holt Nig«;m,.J.

,, fTiiiroh tnfonnafiori.-Boatd tor Ltd.. andVih fhat;.<:ap8CitV will risident inL-agos-for: -

*- ■ •"■ i ' Mr ’ A'"^ EL'HWl^as i*en appointed..secmtary:'of the (ime.' al the Liverpool headquarters .of the,parent ,

evening

■ :-V

»

ImlesaarK'Sm
K

Mm
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It is strange that our Minister for Mines and Com- V 
mercc speaks publiely of.offering investors security— . 
the'one thing we have lost. The minorities in Tan
ganyika could feci secure only under a British Govern-

l - if . itff lianya.' -tl-the African politicians were, iiv ctlafgt We vagantlj.'ami very. ,scldtuh,chiAriictively, aie the 'onK ,,v;
.. -«i.c.i ■.;- •

If-my .signature were to be .published it tragisruawn whose general attitude they perpetually tniSreptesent.
.'.^> • .aft Ofgaoira^^^^ which ought, you Will.agfee, to be kept ; jhc Cbrfteld KcRort shows how a small number, of , - .

., .. but of politiial controversy, and ii ho|^ therefore that fanatics drove almost the whole Kikuyu tribe into Ktive • ,
-.••mu will pernih me to sign myself; . . ' oi passive stibyersion'. and for "that reason it ought to

Ymits fcthfully, be required readingyiTfheleff-wing politicians—^ut
Kenvan ' whom it says some very true but harsh things. T^ey 

[The writer is widely kJlbwn in and outside Kenya are sa largely responsible for our difficulties in Africa
for Kis liberal views and practical help to Africans over today. Yet in this time of crisis there is not a word flf ^

^ - many years.-Ed.i • : criticism fri^ either Cbnservatim^^r SoCi^lV^. : ; :
. i' . . . • - ■' • -v - •' who sit silent while the gravest foHies are«Bomimtted. . „

frn*rt Tj>tbfrx Because of their silence both parties are equally eulp- a , •
Fotnts from Letters . able: But m both parties there are men svho from their

C.™ tW pain-w ' ‘ visits to these territories know what damage IS being .
^^Gun. Under the UlUOW _ . . , dangers run. How can one respect
mp: ’ ".! AM ALARMED at the position in Kenya ■Mr. sm,servientWiticians-of this type? Yon have wntteo 

. -Madeod’s^proposals will not work^nt as he thmlm. if the Macleod policy had been that c^a Socialist
and-Africans m general will not braefit from them, the Tories would have denoonced it-fiercely.
When I revisited Kenya the other day I was d^ply 1^, undeniable, but neverthelesMhe whole Con- :
concerned , with the detenoration ’ in the* servative Party in the House of Ammons remain
Europeans in some areas are again sleeping with a gun^. aj^g^ories to what is no less than a crime ”, 
onder thc pillovy”. , .....__________.1^------------:

r. Letter to the Editor

IVIacblundelHsni Is Madness
•Tft the Editor, of Easi Ai ri(’j\ and Kim>disia

•f • V-i/:

Wl»l:fm,;bcw i^ne seefhy |v.nt^ thtowl?

hi riifihtftnp first- Y ’/'TrilL AFUif:ANk -WiliO

m

mtr
»-• ri'

•>4:’
■•i-

W.-SJ,-

•;

• 's

rr:
' V’

L : “We WERE DISCUSSING twp politicians, one Jn tb? • 
: ' ' United Kingdom and the other in Keftya. My friend

that each IS'a master

l*

--r
f

said: ‘They have, this hi common,
.of the ambiguous phrase’. When I sugg^ted th« that .

: . was scarcely to their credit, he replied: 'Obviously not,
- but they know how to get on in politics. Such is the .

state of-public life nowadays. What a commentary on 
Y- ' our so-called ‘civilization’; and what an ewmple to pass

I*
4S i-'

>,U
i ■■

i. «' *■;

MMUi-m m NyasalmA-bf-*-^

hfctipem helically aliof his life out of the^untiY , 
and knows flo Bantu language, is simply mass hysteria . 
worked up for 'heir own •benefir ancr advan^m , 

- : a few ‘leaders’: Everyone knows, how his*^llfl of-ma^^hysteria, which, is not peculiar to Nyaraland. ns
. .^ Se ViaSity -forked off than subsequently

controlled”.

V:

•J

:^Yi=

In the IName ojT Democracy
" - ,1 ^ r : „ annol write letfers.tQ:uew^^_

t^^eiar Whom • tRShm^.t ^ppa^ri might, >?to^'a 
W - Minister tinder whom he would have no serye; apd do .

«’•

••t.;

4
^ SENICW W

m
W:Srw.

V -i ."t ■ v" . ‘» /.-,T Y. , .if

•<r '.i.j*‘r •* -T.i•••‘Te •J
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Wka, « At State io (te.tr.1 Africa /

H^^abBBC standiiiJils of ethics, integrjty,
lislv pcoplersland- for; wile^wc-cjm

V '

than for us to lose “"'"'’f “ "««• important. .
and the things that }° *,he NvaMlSSte, Hot for ua,; if they are to ;_ *■

i-n|mij I I •«.. -..-^wc-can maintain .„vthlng Jikf » .ji*' ‘V
" ='’*'-‘v^^lSSl^f^<:m^bepjio.hapetof^ hiyasifiahd:m rhe Mcrenoiw^,^-,,.

V re^on^that. because I'hm not a' mah who hides my - and Grotrtl- Afri^ (Wdh few

r«',?; rs 2 asn^in !SS»”t
. understand the problem arW propFcderaimn; but m tho .two underrated the iirtereat that Nigerians have for ow

northern, territories we started with a tremendous h^dicap. (reedoiff and iinteiJeflaMce. Nigenas ionttibution at t^
We should have been much wiser is a Government had we Ababa Conference of liid^ndent African States pro-
taken over the control of out own pro^nda and put our own vide, further proof. ' -. ^

‘case across tqi the African rather than teave_il to mher ., j niust. ^owevef, emphasize that the soeallcd ( 
roovemmenu; I do hot want to d scredit oUier Governments, ^j^au FedeTatlon, which was impopsd on us by fon*i. 
i hut they had thefr own problems, with which they wete pri- ^e, be compared with the Nigerian Fedei^A ' In j 

marify concerned. We allowed a ^Krlous gap to develop in i, i, ^ federation of Europeans and TOir mf
three or four years in which we did little to try to educate African puppet stooges. Most of us are exclu^
atid influence Africans. by means of the usual schfcmes of cooking up franoteie^v^' r

Un. ,1 TT.„nrr. ~ fiiafions which only suit the imimgranls. J^ ffe^ le ttot .- .
Why flic Thnggefy . we have, as ‘ prime minister * f

“It is said lightly that no Africans. support Mcration in foreigners. We deeply r^nt ‘*'‘V X™faith“a?d with an
the twb northern territories, ^at is not true. If U were true the Federation was brou^t m mamto »"<>

•; there would be nd reason for many of the African leaders,to impropermotive-of creating another regime like South Africa
mdulge in all the thuggery that they do agamsl any African ih Centraf Africa. • ; , „ Th,. i. not the oninion ’ '

^ • ' S^S responsible. That rimst not interne whhnhe status ern. toodesia. .irntdering the ^o Ne^heless this^^-

that yem Selected to power inevitably on the vote at present tanph^ and Congo are „ ..

Europeans who represent African interests; I would not Iwve adopt if we find that the onfy tAstode Utw«n IB a^
the fainte* objibtion to converting those three Europeans into ■ independence is the prewnce of bvil and unrealistic peojde 
direct African representation. „.. ..... among the settler popuUtion 7 - _
re:‘lSS ,K%”%oars^'1^^rLraim«r9;.Q^”® ' [Comment appears m Notes by the Way] - ^

. ^••s^iMi«'*iite\c»G^^N?^s^ind“Afri^^^ Looser Association ,
■ . sistnite level of fivmg valued at £16 i • "A LOOSER TYPE OF t^EDEgATWN that would preserve

e;>.es*. plan.. , ,

■ iV

■' -■«;

■:'.t

.--•i

4

'■■~s
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JFrom Montreal to Mombasa ... from Bath to Bulawayo ^ -
% ;

t

More Brodk^oii<^ls
rfpmiglMfBtfifflip

" »
-> T‘ \ '-

<."•
•Vi

S9fl
'«

Over 150 mtHioji dil^ tJf Brookd Bond'Tea «re dmnk^ ' 
; i^y throughb\jt tjie vvoii^. And no wbnde^ . fpcj

.».- ■' ; delic]bus, refr?slYing Breoke Bond is the fiji^te»5;^’v^i^
- ever tasted; It^ available eyet>;'^ere;'^; ;
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Wr, Blundell’s Visit to London Telex Service to East Africa
" , Shari CrillcIsnBlrom Former Snpporler ' ^ »» ^

' ' E^st A'Trica AND Rhodesia wrote on June -W that r "'ay German lately Poslmaslw-General
!•-_ jhe visit to London of Mr. Michael Blundell, leader of **!''j ^fefeteClor-General of the British - ■Kenya Croup, c'orfld not .have been worse in EaM Afnca and rto«^or oe e ^

• • New Kenya Group are looking to H.M. Oovernment for lines', and Sca^tnavtan Air Lines i. ^ . .
-al^t £2U a year over a minimurii period ofiZ Of six further businesses ,which, have mhmated an ,

* total of £30m.-"6xacUy the sum which they intention to tie connected later, -one is a <jne an
. . V j . oit^irapariy. one an insurance broker, and three are.

The^^iie is to be exten^d later, to ^jjpmiasa, arid 
then to Tanganyika Territory and'Uganda. •

Editor’s Message
'the eduor of East Africa and Rhodesia sent the 

iollowing^iessage to the East African Standard, Nairobi, 
immediately following the official communications: - 

.. - _ "Kenya's best friends in England, knowing the wide-
week of May Mr. Blundell gave an assurance that as tar. as .^^ad indignation in the Colony against the Macblun- 

SnrcaSUnb^krm'si^^^ ^lism which resulted from the Lancaster House Con- 
London. The Pres^ conference which i^x. Blundell gave in • • u u
London last Friday suggests tlial this assurance been set general in. private conversation^ and have been 
aside, and that he is conccmed.to uhdcrfmne the influent of expressed at so many eatherings Have not found eXpreS- 
P Ferdi^nd to emure itathis mifflien nogaio^. A in., many more letters to United^ Kingdom news-
FMdindnd, as L had^loW^inSiy others, ihai he:was flying.to papers, including in pafHcular provincial publiMtions
London, for medical treauncm ahd not For. any political pur- serving areas Trom which many Britons in Kenya
P<^. ' Originated. ’ • , *■ • /

“Mr; Humphrey Slade said in Nairobi on. Monddy that “If hundreds of Kenyans—and why not thousands?-^
‘ neither coniUct. nor rivalry exists bclwiien. the New Kenya ^ • . ; - _ exnlain what.X3roup and the Kenya CoalUlon on the vital matiofs of w^re to wfite even at .this _ ate date to expiaiiL wnat
security of land titles, jitabilizaiiQn of land values, and re- damage the Macleod Gonstilution must do to Kenya,
Mtilement. Both the New Kenya iproup and the Co&lition and by tid means least,to the mass of the Africamtf|||i- 
had agreedFo support the nia'in Voints of the .Kdhya National ' lati^nv the British public could be brought to reaHV^ 

stabilixatipn of laud values •„
and^reseiilemoni OF Africans ... . "Moreover, because these coanto' fMpenfjnfluence V L

. ttier^mbers Ofv Parliament 'for theif cpn*|j|Mncies.- 
:iVhy"Did Mri. Bluiiaeir Stral a dblfcta^idenee of ttiis kindAvould,l5ave ifs efflR I'n foe.;,

a.':: -v- . ' t-'A—; of .roramons,' which has sa far accepted the

' Sir Ferdinand? Fresunjably the answer Hca in the refliKt in. without cntical examination . - .
■ - ' The TimeJ that‘ if the New Kenya Parly could gel the finan- :—r"

■■ cial aid from the Brit.ish Government that jt wai-flatkiag. Ur. |r= 
i: . " Blundell said he thought they would wte a good'deal of 1 •

;V support in Kenya ’.
, " Furthemidre, Mr. BlundObhas sought to link-the policies 

■ ' ' of the Kenya Coalition with the United Paffy; and none knows
= ' TKo>sociation; throtigh itself and sub- |

>; v" ' in London. He has chailengid the opnimon ostimaie of Sir. . sidlariex. pfovides orderly marketing and storage - " ,
-^faciliries- fcir

.1, .back samslhing".,,,,£jpa»ayy that is precisely .what-Mr. present production eKCeedS lOO.OOO'lbflf, p.a. Sisal

r... .. .. . fc-beimwl^ppdclivrmi-^i>Kd-k4^yeiv. i^ ij •$ to ^%' m month following,;

................................. ........

:
A

■'sT
»

years.", or a 
had scorned four monitis earlier . '

Assura^ Disregard^
Simitar opinions have been expressed editorially by . ^ 

the K^ya Weekly^ Newj. a publication which hasjoften 
• strongly supported Mr. Blnndell and the New Kenya 

Group.' The issue of July^ I contained 4 leading article 
5 saying, m/er a//a: . .

‘ “At the Convention of Associations held during the Iasi

■f*.

.**
%

ference. are astonished that the protests which are

.•.i-

tr”:TA SM A
I Tanganyika Steal Marketing As^iali^ Limited.'S,

fi•''tv

mmismSimjmwMM
rUl ipi

,is- —
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* i Africa, the Federation of Khoderia and NyaKOand, Kenya, Uganda, Tah^i^ i.
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' t
Southern Rhodesia’s Standstill Budget 

' Nollrop in Indasirial Inquiries

Sode^’8 Summer School will ^

^ews Items in Brief #
Tk

S3^'^#3S
r-1

: : .* iu ^aJest increase yet, ot 12%. and ttat
::.1i;;lS™8"S».ion4ndiu influx im^

7t SdS^ : ^

■ i*„“he'"Drovid'e<i‘b7 the Goveniment'which -for.mlimidation of an African at Do^. Nyasaland. '

aiii|iSH£S'’H=S?SST££n?HFn; “SSoi
gjm^^frextenswn sem^. A re iM X _ ofOganda has signed a deportation brder aga^t Mr. J. A.

- *'>5"^" „ *'V'’,h?Gov^mS for^nd and agricuL- WasiAuiu, who was found by the comm.ssion :

, started today, tos had-to be cancelled owinp to a constitute a danger to peace and good order.>f , -
, • stnke of .seametta . ^ ^ —* = - —---------- -— ---------------------------

. '"when the
; ^■'

GENERATING PLAINTS.'-■?

DIESEL, PETROL AND STEAM
tVe have an excellent stock: of slightly used 

, secondhand plants. AC and DC for land 
^ marine use. overhauled and tested on 

i®l load. Outputs from 200 watts to XDOCk: ..
" watts. >C j.F. eri^ any port Bnq^iriet '
■ ■ welcomed. ,..'^ ' ^
^ ^llittERT BROTH^EH5 of t6Nb6C; a -

'^ ^^ j^ui’s“^Vorb, 5t Kill’s Road. •'
: : Barking. E5?ex. England.; . J-
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Chi iozi and Chinyama Break with Banda ilon^u^T'*”^ “ ««ohit.on. courage, and a
■' A Government ipokesman told reporters after tke debate *1. v

Sharp AlUlciU OD Malawi CODCrMS' that Nyasaland had one of the smallest police forcps per head ;
. AFRJtUN ^NptE^PE^ MEMBERS ill *6 Nyasaltad ' “%'^,K“aate)“ wd *th!al^‘pr4eTSc^t ‘for

r~'p=»HHJassi^^®8Ss^‘ai
•- . ''fcetng a yft ho and other .African mefttbefa
tr-^« vv'^^ AShsise sf:0r, &(KiB and fhl*|jjjW|^^ i . '

. ; not intimidatioh; it is murder. I had much respect for '
Dr. “Banda, but- he ,is now hopeless and uureliaWe. .He ■

\ - v H

vV-

%

i

^ GoveiriiufientlFrtm^ a Gdvernine^
llidawi intiaudalion tn lyyapalaad

. AT THE UsiiTBD FEr*RAL Prrty's Nyas^and con-

. firmer leadership from the Oovermnent, and declared

'.• .r;:• • -'C'.5; -V- -
n ;-.
C-- ''‘:-:;V

•r
V

ttom^awlnow/tiled the'c^t^y. b/fog a
The congress td^pled the 

mon< ,

,1
: . Kd?.^er"Tfrrrs1.a^ f^^^^^^ within a government. The congress tef^p.^

br. Banda Kid returned to N#,sa1and, . SslT-govertmeSe would Gahjnial Secretary drawing his attentfon -WWhe 
. come, by only by praceful jmeans. . - . Strous proportions” of intimidation in Nyasaland. - '

^Pwers- Of discuSioiMT were dominated by the Subject of mtimida-
the £90,GW gift of. the Rh^sian Selection Tnist. Not bemg tion, of which most of the 20 African dele^tes gave examples 
growers th^elycs, they did not know what that loss meant.' Resolutions caUed for heavier sentencea on convictron and 
He urged tte Government to persuade the people to accept ^ j speciaUmUce force to deal with intimidation. Afncaite 
the gift if the money had not yet been return^. ■ ; Si th^n^ compUints of intiipidation did not succeed

Another Afticah member to joihm the attack was Mr J. ggoause many African policemen, were under M^wimfluence. 
'Chinyama, a staunch champion of African Mtionalisnv and a ..jl^ headi^ Gomani, a brother (Ttbe late ex-
• founder member of the Nyasaland Afncan Congrew. mid c^-^j Gomani (who was deposed after the 1953 riots).'said that '
■ that rejection of the Rhodesian gift showed that the Malawi, j the Europeans left Nyasaland there would be. a maaiarn . 

leaders were not wise but jMlom. ^ _ with AfricahT killing Africans. He declared that in J953
Self-rule^ would come only when the people of Ny^land had refused to join in the riots, though his brother had ' 

had learned to cm-operate with each other w-which might take ,hreatenOd to kill him if he did not do so.

'“M?:Tw'™MfSi^^hiri MU ri

of terror. Loyal Africans were unable to leave tbeir homes Noland African

rule by thuggery. . .

, Govemmeat-Denies Banda MUgaflon -

- C toi^ iTSi^S^SSl^Sl^h^en^d^ mmt, q5t 'foWakajteciSions not favourable to ffie Government ,
the territory, and Malawi action had emptied a .hospitil of has been refuted by the Nyasaland Government, ^ose
its patients. Master farmers were being told -ndt to accept 'spotesman Tefeired to a report in the Nyasaland Times. .;

: their bbnutes bwause it ^eral money and, th^alawi f .
Party clauned that they had de^sed a rtief at .. „ pointed out th^ the courts had convicted am)8nlier„„jji^„i,(; ;-■ Mr. G. S. Jones, _ Chief Secretary, rebuffed cnUcs of the ^ j^ply Gf .gjojg ;
.Government’s alleged inaction against intimidation. The police had'read stating that judges-were dependatC’Bn '

wgre ,

.... •
Nation-Wide of Terror '

• a:-

■■ ':r^-
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;Nya^Und Outride. Help ^

' mMs^iS’WSMmMXS^’
r^l^'^lorry'o^n&^^hosa .yehide ‘ r

..™*w H^!S9S“E‘yr3«S:?,=^
■ E“irsS7£tE&=:;r;|ij£f HioSrSIfsiS .ws “; f

‘tionmuM forthe tSice M tbe territory.^a
Port ?hI; new Echo frorti Blantyrc' ^ . .

: gaft^a wW. I*. ■>•»'■■>-°”- '
Slg we ^ *” no position to throw money -nothing, pt the kind

: "^^ ont^litical difficuhies, the jasryear ^^ a . ^ gttend the Nyasaland Constit^onal ; / ' ■*
tonUnUatipn orihelowa^i^vOTM^^^th^^^^^ Londofi njPhth ‘‘ «mply

j 1*.
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Mutual Aid Scteme for Africa Resignations from Kenya E.E.Mi). ,
Various Mclhrtds Under Study .loinl teller to the Chairman !•

In the House of Commons the Foreign 'Secretary Six Europi an Elected Mi mhers of Tb^ Kenya < , 
was asked by Mr. Donnelly U he would take the Lcgislitivc Council have resigned from. the EUro^an , 

anitiative. in ^posing that the Governments of the Elected Members’OrgiftiiM^-. They am GrounCap;

*;■; Ss^s-SsSS-s f3S^:”Sst->;
‘'in 1^7. -r - v discu5.si6rrof-probtems felaj!cd.nrer9tO.. , . ■ \

’ ■ ■ whiA was made «l the rrfent meeung in,.U>ndon of the such iffilter*.' Furthermore, the dej,berati^ have beenj* .
^ . Commonwealth Prime Ministers, . . . cj. rSt times unduly influenced by the presence of the Eutop^ spe^
' , •■‘■Apart frdm prjvatpoapital, we are contrihuhhg abdht £35m. 41,y gje^ted members, which has in.Txtrtain fnstances led ta the

: . a yeim one way and another, ft ira qnestitm of . where, the - reversal of previous decisions. • ■ '• remurces are to come froro. European Goverimcnls and m? •■Nevertheless, despite these dimculties, prior to the debate
^ United Sutes Government are wrf aware of the, need, and a f„ Legislative Council, a considerable iwaSure of agreement *1', ,, ■.

variety of methods are being studied , ■- , was reached in regard to the attitude to be adopl^ in regard

. 'rs.s.'7„'S'Ls'‘'.r=g‘”-s£-ls “•t^x?ss.“:rJr:'!.”A,5.¥24K?Kp-.s .
:: SSS.2 'Mr. Selwyn Luwd; “H M. Government have on a nmn-. i«ue, - , r„ '

... her of occasions represented 10 the Sudan Government that the result, the undersigned elected memb<«, aftw foil -
(MMjiaife'it would be equitable to grant an increase in the pewiow oh consideratioim have decided that it would not be m thesrirSuK'iS.'s, ss'»s,ts'-rf

■ :3't«n‘r;
are still considering the matter. . n- • Medtbers’Otgaiiizarion can no longer remain, m^bcin^, and

Mr. Um Macleqd told Mr. StonehoUse that Mr. G. Binaisa jj, grder to facilitate the discussion of formal business and 
. ‘ ahd Mr. E. M. K. Multra were rusticatedjn Uganda because Matters ‘of a non'-controvcfsial nature, they would ■welcome

in the Governor’s opinion their reteitse would endaoxer peace continuance of a committee of all European constituency
and, order. ■ ' ■ . elected members, and it is suggested that the European Elected.,

• •• Members’AMociaUon be-Eevived, for that purpose. -
, \ “The electetf meipberscoheemed wTsh to exptesa their

appreciation of services as chairman .and of yo“f v:
impartiality at all tim^, and hope Aat, if the pro^Stol 
adopted, you will corUinuc to adt jn the sa^ capacity .

,V
JULY-W, ^ '

«:1 1: 4♦

V

%

% •

n-

N :

.r-.: ■■1

' Parliamentary Motion
A suOGestion that the Federal Parliament should go

•f ■ . 60 circuit in Southern and fJorthem Rhodesia and

' Sir RojiWelensky to consider the possibility of bnngmg Nattpns E^tmic Co^mSion fOT_ A^,,

'It' .
N.y.Ks LINE ^

(I^W/OW YUSEH KAISHA) ; -

' -i

m Fast monthly service between
P JAPAN, HONGKONG, SINGAPORE 

-wnd EAST&»Um i^lSAii
.......... ; SOTpted direct M sufficient mducraent) .OT

V nmthrough Bills df ^ding-
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■

J’nr ‘ ■ . . London County Freehold Report
DiaMond.sXles miide on behalf of Af^an .{foducers. in- '

SaHsbvty. --A' thr^'OTah Syfidjcate his rcgislwed. ^IPPPI^^SJR^ eAfric4* ttd., Haifobirah^ th* -Me^ Bcwi ComiJany• 
* >yhich » bcmg examirted by Govei»ment .geologist^. . - .^^ Gentfil Africa, Ltd. — reports profit for the year to Mar^ ; :;

; V jt jasi 9vcr £frD. in taxation of £L254^^ aiKW ;
■ Cnioh and Rhodesian ' ' ' “=f ■"“"'e df £484,4!5g after all^tfon* to resewe. 1^

Wf-'Chyc S. Gordcr.......-^: • .'r.^ . .• . .,

■ Federafion-lVion Trade Paict _ .

PpW^^^nitrfLI for fach^hissue^w^io. Ills ni^a re pay vadbos agricultural and related prodficts authorized for im-

\\ ''

e

4

»

(•'f : ■. . ■•
J

4"

Sfilt ^'.y

s'.d.;

y':.^

■ '■"!

f': ef the 
prises.

h- •, Ai
*'■ V■'

THE EAST AFRICAN 

POWER AND IIGHTINC CO., LTD.
■.^yyJ- i-'

-AI
I

-'■ .A
wMh TANGANVnCA ELECTRIG SUFTLY CO, ITD. r.

yys.
-f*;- : UMITi-.-

. OOWSUMtp■■'5 ' QONSUMIM ■UNIXIITAKIMGS

JW,000 : 1.994 . ,
*h.0?3 '

l^-y- 4922 - •'* '
at .500*0^ r-'3004X)0.000-99.838 •.i.;.1956 - 20 i.

f 324.000.00083.4831957 20 -

Iv •/355.881.000- .90,-4041958
*;■

;'>v *f\V
.■■T-<k

THE east AFRICAN pownt AND UGHTING CO, I,TD, 
laid o//»» : P.o. to »eo». M*moBi.
■rtoto «« : toowt, Klaoto KJtal.. Hnakpaa. HaUM. Smotu.

4U/M0 wft,.. a ato.,, '.

, id//ie»< ».tt m. DAit-iamaT mm, ’
l>oAam^ rnm^. pjtti, wm.
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Coirtpony Report

'■*
A

A

The Rorestal Land, Timber & Railways Cb , Ltd- *
, - A Satisfactory Trading Achievenj^nt ^

•;v;--'SiR^etiriS^Eiw^l^]CJtE.,. f;c.x.. uCchainniin: years eT imemecintf pnce;M.> the temf^...^‘szsTtf.. _. .<».feTS£'S,=v2S :
:Sr.r,.*a-a=tif^ra^; . into, account the dmdend tom our Argentina su ^ .

sidiary, has riseo by £?35,958 to a toral of .£lj035 ^6^ -
' The consolidated net ^ fnSSie of ing nse in pr^uctiott costa, with its-consequences of , ■
to. the parent company .is £mW8. , na^ro^ng profit inargins and strain on the cash posi- ,
X121.169 over the profit '"ractter don. to put pressuje on the price stnmture. .

. , , . We have. *" and a good deal J price cutting developed* At this . .
•fr -■ , transTetred fr^, t^^ stage thi open and declare intention of one the lead^
• f*; sum of £210,000 m order to m«e tne ^ ^ manufacturers to go out after an increased share of-. ;
. v|.. . .. i profits ^ailaWe ^ S which codd be achieved <mly by ei^aph; , ,
.. > V - - - net result is that the Group. ment upon olhers at the cost of stabiTuy. tipM the . .

. /. Bitter Market foe Wattles -; W
; As lldrecast last year. the ye“ ^ factor whioh added to the pressurcs m^g . .
recovery in world demand for watUe oxttacu and rte intensified competition was the continued dechde m ,

'. total market expanded over that for-1958 by a^t the world quebracho market. '
-34%,-whilsl sales of South African extract were up by . natural consequence,.of these converging, presr - .

■ ^o.ver 40>A " ' . . - ^ u ■' sures ivaS an appeal to the.Argentine Government tow . .
^ ' TheForestal GroUpwfcfe ableTul^mMt^^wr , of the-pr^sofej^m . ., .

share of th6 world wattle-extract mark^* and ^ con quebracho extract, which was sull bein^ withheld
sequent increase in the throughputs of our factories, manufacturers after the exchange reform, and

. ^rticularly in South Africa, and in the,turnover of pur industry of the burden of the 8% sales ^
Mies department, was reflected ill the subslan^ tax and of some other minor taxes, so as. to restore a ., 
crease improfits recorded in the contohdated profit and profit,margin which could be used to reduce prices
loss account: ' ' in international , markets and secure an increase m exr , ,
at^fthedaJigCT'rf A^^toased*^ssure litely to be , ‘^Atthfena of February 1960 the Government ; ,, .4.-: '

5&G,S. ^rs) -

R will whtinue to be necessary, however, to devote j^here and a further reduction of 10 U.S. dollars m those
unremitting attention to this prbblem of rising costs, and where there existed the most djrect competifion
bhrtallatly to the possibiKUes.of xavmgs m exgg^l^e . che.stnut, this precipitating an inter'
bv technical improvements to offset certain incfMS^ national price wgr. — ; - “

^cSiS^ u Proposals by Afncan Producers* .
' After eommeiOing furth^ on the satUfactory achmve^ manufacturer^, responded .with initial .r^ue-

>
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.^ability in the Vegetable tannin industry. At the time of - authorized^or r
writing the Mteome of this demarche is not taown. Our Kenya Cornpa y ^^^riilg^™y^^^^^

.• -<extract tit Ai^entih«, nether paYty wiU he forced tothe
■ ■ ' ' point of capitulation, and neither party,\tbereforei-can stantial inenease in our authorized acreage. * ;

reasonable level of prices cannot'be re-established ' Expenmenfal Pro|«*ts,

'"'ZSrt.'S.S'EiSSSSiv,.. p.,o„» .1
'cortipetition such .as we are. now witnessing ^,the ntiniber smaH-scaJc experim«itaJ fwjects for
Ukelyp though not inevitable, outcome of the aPuation , way in bo^enya-and Rhodesia.

- Where an industry finds ils productiM CTpaaly |e^d ^ regards utilizafiro of oitr sul^lus timber, , two 
to an expansion of the World ^rket wh ch “vert^ ^ i^Lstrial ptojects-one for South Africa and

. ____ place. The neoessaiy read)ustments must be carried Rhodesia—are under investigation but
imillljl^rough. It should be possible-to implement them in a . reached the< stage when any report could

■''Ss,“rs"S35d%“p».^^ Tta^p.,.—c„»u«».d.p..<i.
company is confident of its position in the final out- 

-• come, particularly in the light Of its own-pre^arame of 
fotemal readjustment by reaHocafion of
which is being pushed forward with all possible speed 

AsJarastheimmedfatefutureisconcem^.^itis.of
eourse, evident that the profits for the year 1960 will be

' . seriously reduced by the current price war. ' .

review
.<
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Gommerciul Breviti^
An Exchequer loan of tliin. to •«>? 

development programme has. been artaogwi by Sir Ernest

: , »g“Ssi:'"S"sSBri..
, .With regapl to the development of.nejv uses for: year'endecT May.^1 of £I1,M9 after 
tannins, i have no fesh aofeievements to .amounce. nor a dividend of ^ and » h™us_of 5 (both the tame , ^
can I add any moJe optimisUc note to the prospects hst year

- programme of research into possible, iww ^s of^e for a fpted months, charge of 8s. 64 ■ .V, Vtat
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